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Cataloging 11y•tematieally twent1·,sis 
4 1 glaring evil11'' in the pre11ent Univer· 
IJity set-up, VillOFiQ Juatj11H J 11,f<irU1od the 
Studo11t '8 Recovery Admi11il!-tration at a 
meeting _in tl1e Studcnt- Cou1rcil office, 
November 2·, tl11it ''something must be 
done about this Howard situation. '' 
. 
Mis:' Julftias, wl10 is /1 men11Jor of 
Council 'a Committee to rehabilitate 
tbe 
tho 
University, JU.ts among othera tl1e fol-
-lowing '' ovila'• : the athJeLie situation, 
tl1e extra-eurieular situation, U1e Kappa 
M'u-Phi Bet.a. Kappa &ituatiqn, the libra-
ry <lebacle, u'11equa.I livll1g ncco 111n1od,'!. · 
tiooe for men, the book 1toro, eatAlogue1 
unive rsity f orum and a&eO!nblie81 Student 
Council electio11 u1etliode, aoro rity a11d 
fraternity control, bache lor dogrOO.- l1o ~d ­
e re on tl1e faculty, abolition of Ubpart-
ment of publicity, 11011·circulation of 
·Moorla11d roo111 books, i.11nceHsibility of 
students to th6'- l"r01Jiclcnt, 11nf1Ur cvillua· 
- . . 
.tio11 of so111c .. eo11rsce _l'lociology 51, 61; 
c-due,o.ttio11 I, 5 ;art ;. 126 ; l1onor systc111&, 
· po~t offiEEi i,ncffici en<'y, lack of st11de11t 
interest& i11 "fp.culty cour1 eils, nn c'i JC.'l ppa 
Mlu proeedurt!" 
M iS8 J u,S"tiss lJay&', '' Otl1cr n1em bc re 
tb ougl11 t ll :it ~ nu· first list of el gl1 teo11 
coti ld not be supplemc11ted i lny ))resent 
list sl1ow·e .co11clt1eively tl1at there are 
lftill nmny ~poct.E. or - t1ni1·erstty lifo 
he re :~t H ow·ard 11·hicl1 f1 eed correction .!' 
• 
---.. 
Committee To ·Map' Plans 
To· Remedy These "Evils'' 
~xt Meeting 
• 
'l' \10 , co111111i t t t.'C co11side red 1he .rueo1n -
111e11(itLti on9 n11d , .at" i t<J-n.ext-·1nooting, will 
111111) out j )ln 11 ~ I ll r e 1111•(ly tl1 eao ' 'evils,'' 
11 lt li 11 11 g l1 11111«!1 (l ii;cuss_io11 11'119 l1cld Co11· 
l'l'rn~ 11g t l1c a d \•isabi li ty o f t l1e co1n11l.i t-
too'• " ••·~l'l•' ••g" •n •o , •• ,,y oamr•u ~·U · ,,, , , 11 
u.JT11i r& ut OllCe. 
'11ie n1<'n1 l1cr9 of t l1e St11~lt'11t 's Rf'C'ov· 
cry 1\ tl 111i11istrat ion :ire: Kelly Oood\\'i11 , 
el111ir1111\11; }~ l ,•i11 ! >('(', A udre.)' ~ro.~CI.)·, 
l(c11netl1 C111rk, \ ralaric J ustiss, Em111et 
ll nr111on 11 11d .l 1tli:1 Str11t.ton .. 




Hampton Team Has A Per· 
feet Record 'l'his 
Season 
- " 
Richmond ' Great . ,,.. 
Pu_nting Threat 
Rison 'Squad \\1eakened By 




Drs. Johnson and Chalmers 1======.========'F====~===='=T=========== oooch of /l owartl U1~it•ersi ty is ex11ect-in.q to be back on tlie job witl1in a 
1/Ul"ll .11 '11 t i111-0. 
On Saturtla.)·, fl.' o\•e111bcr 11, the P i-
r:itcs {ro111. ll:1111ptou l1LStitute 11•i l l tnke 
orL tho local lacls i11 tl1e bo1vl bel1i11d 
(,'J;1rk 1:1:111. 'I'ho ga111c wil l be a tc9t f or 
l-.fo,1•:1rd 's gri<I r.qua.d, I t will sl1ow 
1\·l1et l1cr tlic .Uiso1i11 c,a.11 tn.ke it a nd ca n 
gi1'C it. 1''o r · t \10 last two yen rs t l1e lo· 
cn l grid sc1t1:1d !ins IJ<'c11 <'011to11tecl wi t l1 
11Lk ini; t 1,·o licki11!{11 No11· is tl1cir el1 n11ee 
•• 
T11 Speak At Annual 
Dinner Wednesday 
• 
Beginninii November 141 and continu· 
oui through .November lft, thi- School of 
Religion will ob1erve its seventeenth an-
nual convocation in Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel. M.orn1ng programs 
will begin at 10 o'clock ,.and atten1ooti 
provama a.t 2 o 'clock. • 
Howard Prominent 







' T11e following 1pea.ker1 ~ will be in-
cluded in the pro&Tam: Jame1__ Meyers, 
secretary ot the Feder~! Council of 
CJ1urchea' Clommiyion on ''The .church Several n1en1W'rr. of the faculty O"f 
a11d Social Service''; Jahn P. Davia, Howa.rd [Jni\•eraity contributed to . the 
· chairman of the jq1nt committee on Na~ program 6ionsored by the A111~ia.tioQ. 
tio11nl Recovery; Mr1. ~dward Hope, for the Study of Negro Life and ilia-
Ml88 Lulu rtliildars, !ireetor of tlie t_pry which_ Jra1 l1eld from October 29 .f'o, 
School ot' ¥lw.sje; the Rev. Allen Stock- No\'.~mber 1.- • • _,_* 
dale, mini.Iler of ·the Fint Oongrega-~ _ At the );ile.J&ry 1eeaion Prof0880r Ben-
tio~I Clturch ot WB.1hingiOn; '.Dr. jamin Braw)ey gave ,a. talk on ''The 
DouglUI Gaylor, of the National Ctiun· =Promiae ot-N'egr~ Literature•-•-; Sterli.ng" 
cil ~:r _!he_!'reyentio~ ~f Wa.r i Dr.:_ ~n- ~rown ~ee.d eeleetion1 trow his works. 
jaarin Brawley, department of English; -proleMOr-- J: -U: HerrLD& O'f tbe- ll.rt d'B" 
Mbl ~ ~Xualer of Ht. Pteuant Con- p.a:ru!nent, preaided at· the dieeuseion on 
Ptl'&la··1 G\anlri1 iaacl Dr. J. E. Wil· a.rt, at wbich time Profe.or Alain Locke f11P1t JfJ I, 1 ll'VI • tlte 9'bjeet, 11 Nepe A.rt. 11 
1; Willll phlblte of n&er mlen b1 
~ wlll .... 
Domitory Women to 
Attend Lincoln Game 
Thr!!I! Dollar Excursion 
Rate To Be Charged 
Students 
I oil A. p.,. 
• 
n. .. - a P . .oag • 1t1a 
at tbe m.u tl.ac oe •' Mbdern LanpalfEll 
in Necro Sebooll'' a.t which the value 
of Hom.a.nee lau.guagee: were ~uaaed, 
~nd Prot'.euor V. B. Spratlin 1poke on 
''The Negro in Span~ Literature.' ' 
Pbue.- of .Negro hi&tory were dilcuaeed 
by Dr. Cliarlea Wealey, hia &ubject wa.e 
·~e Ema'ncipation ot the Free Colored 
• • Population in the Briti&h Empire.'' 
Several- members of1he School of-Mu.-
sit: were preaented on the mu.sical pro· 
gram. They included Camille Nickeraon, 
R. Todd Duncan, and W. D. Allen. M'ise 
Nickeraon aang a group ot Creole eongs. 
-----.W.ilJ.i&m Brook.a, aaeiatant eecretar1 1---
ot the. Boa.rd of Athletic Oo1ltrol, in hia 
• 
report to the Student Council, Sunday, 
• 
eaid that a.rraugements had been made Attache of Gerinan Embas· 
for llowar£l irt.udentft to be conveyed to 
_"'. - _.,,., -= Atbwtit 0 .ty JUld h:KI for _three dol· 
Jar1. Vormitory wonien will be permit· 
sy· "Visits Howard 
-· ,. 
' 
.I ted to go, aa the car will oo well -chap~ -.-· Campus ~ 
eroned. The ba11d and cheer leader1 
will oc~py the aame ear. ./ 
After the game, the teG.m will be con- 1 / 
veied to Philadelphia. where it Will etart ~ Dr .. 4.lexander H . ~Vin, f ormer com-
en route for Florida to play Florida A. mereial attacl1e at / the German- embaesy 
and M. ..._ .in the Petrograd of Ct!U"i!!te, Ru11ia, vi&i-
~- Broob also 1t:.ated that ebeer· 1 ted the campru1 Su11day. Dr. LeVi11, who 
leaden will be eligible to earn their let· i,11 \.native of A:leace-Lorraine, a• philo-
ter& alter they have led three yeare at logist 11ow doing juriaprudential trans-
f~tball rmea, two Jear~ ,at baaketball' JationB for the government. 
pbief, and ha."ftl .ti.own in.iti&fi~ in Since Dr. LeVif!ll •hllH been in An1criea 
gettinf up and arranging pep meet,,_ but a month, hiB 'viait to Howard wae 
in(("- 'M1e letters will be blue, and the hiB first conta·ct witb Nogroee on. a la.rg<' 
• • • 
, 1wNter which will a.lea be preimted will sea.lo. He was elated over tlie si11gi11g 1n 
• ~-be w'b.ite. eh.apel. 
&itian Minfst~r's Son 
; 
Malle To Leave University I . 
""'-·_J enn B_cl~ega.rdc, 
Ui1ivcr.aity and son 
a sti1dent at Howard 
of Dli.ntee Bellcg ar<lo 
f orm.er 1-laitia11 n1i11iBter to the U11ited 
S t.ates, bu.a been forced to abruptly COii· 
el ude h~ stuQies at the u ·nivcr sity. 'l'.!1'i1 
was ()Ccaaioned by the retJignatio11 o·f l1ie 
father. Lt ·giving reason& tar t liis fklll-
sutionnl b-o.li;1ppeni11{!, Ml-. J)1111tes Bcllc--
garilo stated tl1at it. "'a s causccl by tl1e• 
· poliey· of' the U11 ite<J States to 1vard l1i11 
cOuntry«:P is purp0!3e i11 reaignini: is t o 
return to big country to co111 bnt tlietio 
conditio11s which ,are de trin1ental to tl10 
IM\l'@~!Of.his people. 
• • 
Young. J;\ellegarde,. '''ho 11•11 11 a stude11t 
in the Liberal Arta O:illegt> , !1;1:-1 11la1111ed 




,,.--- ·- ' ,-
, 
'" 
·t--- •• . . 
• • Alpl1a lSigwa · i.11 lociJ1g 1evived. 1·1ur 
tl1e benetit of tho19e who a.re 11ot t1.Clj,uai1;1t· 
ed l\oith the llature of tllti urg11uizatio111 
AJpl1a ,:)ignl!I. IS all l! Ull l)l"l.lf}' l>VCJClj ul 
~11lur wcu. '!"uc ' 11vciety l1elu, ;1 111uct111g 
lll "l..i,ark Hall 011 OctoL>Cr au, a t \.\l11cl1 
\\ iU1am Ul.n~dy prcisidt.>d. 't llc follvv.·· 
in&: new men1bere were initiated into 
Alpha Siguia: William Brooks, J e1111c 
Uhandler, · L1eveland J ackJ!o11, , \\ jJli11111 
MeKiru1ey, &bcrt A1te11, U~i.y & arry, 
' . Ro bert Willian1sJ.. AlviJ.J V\\xills, a11d 1-!.ar-I , 
r18Qn liubson;P 
Arts l<,aculty. Shows 
W,ork at Gallery 
Exhibition Sponsored By 
Coach Burr Eager · 
To IResume Duties 
Associa:tioil For Study ~ E njoyed Listening To Foot· 
· Of Negro Life ball GamiiSWl\il~ 
~-· 
. ' . Loi.8 .11 . .J o110&, Jailroa _.._\ , J;.or!c1, and 
I.,c114'snc \Velis, n1cp1l)('~S of tlio Uni- r 
\'t' rslty a.rt d~(lllt t 111ent 1 _,v:cre 1"i 111 011g tl1e 
:\'cgro a rtiste. "''l1ose ,..-o rks \\'er e ,011 rty-
h i!Jitio 11 11t- tl1C N"ation:tl Gallery of .1\rt 
;1t t l1e 8111itl1so11ia n Jnsfi tutc. • 'l'hiB ex· 
!1iUitio11 w:1.11 11 po11so red by the A811oCil).· 
tion fo r t-l1e "S~cJr" of N~o L ife a11(l 
ll istory ,a11d .t..11tc·a f roui Oct ob ru- 31 t o 
Novc111ber 6. . • 
In J3ed 
(fo:1ci Jol1)\11y iltirr \~ill soo~ "be \\' itl1 
t1K 11i..~f11i .. \ 1i1•1so11:1l i11tt· r ,' i1•11 \\"itl1 l1i111 
rt•\"(•:11&.J ;\I r. l.i11rr :L!I 1' \:r.)' 111uel1 i1n-
11r1Jvctl :1111! vcr.v :l 1 1.xi ubi~ It• l1c La 'k -011 
t l•t' hall. 
·~; 1-.i L' ..,j l41es 11ot r1•1ne111 !1(' r :111 )'I \1i'11 g- "ll IJOll I 
t l1e 11c('idL'11t '-•xec11t l11c <·r11sl1 and f.l1t· 
t111•11i11g 01·cr 11 11d over, 1111til lie \\"okc UJ) 
• • 
Miss .Jones exl1ibited twenty-one wa· i11 the l io&Jl i lnl~ 1\•l1crc lie recei ,·e<l cx-
e•-Colore<l~pa:-in tings. A~-g-ihmtl t:"~le 11! trettt111ci.it. Tire pri.."lrillcnt of, \~ i r-­
~:e re: ''J :tpn11e~o Garden, '' N iagara gi 11ia U1Uo11 vi irite<l l1 il11 t l1c're. Te legra nis 
f,n.ll tJ ' ' ''After the Storm •1 ''Tlie 111i1I tcle1>l10111!cull1:1 JlOu re<I i11 . ' ' l.'ll fnct,'' 
. ,_ - - - ·---· ·-~-· _. ,.-Ooorway, '' a11d '• .NcgrQ Cabin ."'' 1i:1iir ) ! f". /lU'l'I', ' ' t \ \'Tfll; tlie ·!Jig- shot of-
Oil pa.i.ntin,gs exhibited by Mr. Jamee tl1e l 10~ 1i it :1 I .'' 
A. Porter ~ were ''Priinitive Bathers,'' t \Vl1 e 11 ,1~o;ked if lie 1ni.HSed tl 1c footb nll 
•'Cement Eleva:tors, '' ••Boy Reading,'' I gu111ce tl1~ concli 111id1 '' 1 certainly di cl 
11 'Port1rai~'' .and 11Ail8rican Leifi.on· U11t tl1erc wua- a rfldio at tli c ho9pital , 
~ustro;......._ ---'--...,...._ • ..... f\uil. I b"il.>ed tl1e- - · · 
Amo11g the 1ixteen block printe exhi· ;tl1e football ga.111(.'f!. But ju~t , 'vheri' tfi (• 
bited by .Mr. Jamea Leelene Wella were g11rn l' 1\•:1si gt•t t i11g i11 terCfl t i11g .someo n<' 
'''I'ropica.I, J.7uit, '' ''Primitive BOY .. " 11·0u1cl t11r 11 it uff . 11 
'1 A fricnr1 Fetit1l1, ' • ' ' Africa.ii Phaiita · .\Ir . Uttrr1. t·x11cc· t i; t-0 C!1111e IJaek b;.-· 
!<.y.'' and' ' RCbt-ec:i at tl1e \Vell. '' 11f'('C'!t1l11·r I, ·:111,\ ~f1l:1n!9 :r t·l1:i1 11pio11."l1 i1• 
()tJ1cr .Neg ro :1rtists wliose w·orks \\•er <' IJ;!19k1,.•l l,:ill M-:•.<ion. If it \VCrc 1lt·fL t11 
~hibited a rc: ;\ ]Je n f';eelon, } jd"'i n A. ILi111 111· 11·011\cl liL l1:11·k 011 \"o,·c11tl,cr J.jtl1, 
!Jarlef! t o11, i>ai111er C. H :1 ydei1, \Villin.111 l11rt :'<lr.!1. li 11 rr l"Ct<)('(I tLa.t. . ..;;. 
JI . J ohnson ,Arcl1ibnld .T. ,\fotley, \Vil· ''A11y/1uw,'' ,. s.:'litl°)rr. flurr, '' L <cf111 
liAm E . B<'ott , All}crt A. . Smi tli , Laura gl't urciu 11•\ uu-d I l1:t1'L' 11(."t! ll o11t, nnd 0b~· 
\\l)leclc r 'Varing, Hale '''oodruff, ~11d tl10 firet J 1101lc I w-ill 00 air goo(l :l.'-
. ·~ . 
t_o gi vo :L lit t l<' of t!t<', 11 111 11.e t l1ing 1vl1iel1 
!1:fs l1ce11 clU; lic<I- out to t 11em· ' 
· 1'.110 - ~ ' 1 ' i r:1 tc '' ~I r!' "CC11 r1 i11g to -t l10 
'' ll ill' 1 ll' itll a 111•rfcet rcco r(i fo r t l10 
S <' 1l-~O I\ 'J'h!')' 11:!\"0 \\'Oil flvt• gn n1CB :u1d 
11.'l\'e tiNI 011Q 'l'l1ri r 1'i<'ti 111 ~· lra vo hcc11 
• • North ("ftr(1li 11r1- St:1tc, i -0 ; .J. C. S1nith, 
42·0, \'i.rgi11i:1 St:1to ]3 O, [,incol11 45-0. 
lll11l'6~ ·I CI g:1l11e(I r~ 6-(i tie ,,·it\1 t l10 Pi-
r:iteH. Oi1 tl10 otlicr !1.1nd, t l1e Bisons 
1111\•e r1.r.o1ipeil tJ irce rJ11t of' fot1r g11 n1es 
a11il sec111 to be l1en ded tO\\'lt.rd nnOth er 
niediocrC" 1cnso11 . 
111e f"i r11te1:1 :i re SE!Jrt.i!!_g /! powerful 
:lrr:iy of stn rs. I 11 1' P o1,.er H ouee •' 
l?icl1r11on d , t 11ey linvo ·one of the most " 
\'Cr!l:.i t ilo liark!f i11 t lic cou ntry. Riclt111ond 
\\•11s t lic l!J!ntcir - of- nn cligilii.liliy flta4!t1~ 
l118t yon.r, :111d th i1:1 ye:1r 110 is- taking 
' his revengd' on. 
0
hia a ccuecre, He punts 
witl1 tlie best of them. · Ile ie one of the 
f.astost, sl1ittie8t trickiest backfield men 
"C0'""1tol'Tl:h~-or---"I1 n:1nv to . 
ln ' 1rlule'' Ca rt er tl;e Pirutea l1n.v 
an ever dangero11s tl1rent . Ile hol~ down ° 
tlic· 9igi111l ba rk ing Jl09t. Ca ptain Un· 
t li:1n k is tlic s11i r it o f tl•e li 11e, TTe tips , 
tl1e \w:1 1rL'I at 2 10 nJl (l el'<'r y lii t o f it is 
iro n. 'T'!1c ll11e is Jl0" 'c rf'nl a 11(! tl ic back-
fiel<l i!I f:tf!t. ' l'lll' Hisons 11 rc fa.eccl wit h 
• 
· :) tougl1 t:1 ~k, l111l \\'t•'rc 1\"itli you Bi -
eo11s! 
l ';c>t 's go, Rig Tcnn1 ! 
'-<•He G~ Bolling. J , . . " .~ew. n J. .-_ A. H,olloman Elected 
E. Richards"-. Club Debaters To Discuss Glee Club President 
~------ - - Elects Officers lJnli,mfted- Cut 
1 System 
· · Nirie New · Members Make ~ 
Pcr1nancnt oftietirii \\'t:ro .\J1cn cloc ieiJ ,. 
'f'l1 ey arc \\'~llia111 Brooks, vrc1Jidc11t ; A t-
viµ \V.009s, vice-prooitltint; Leroy ::$curry 1 
' secrotwy; J esse · <.:L,andlcr, -~trca.tiurcr i 
~d. Q!_e~ela~~ J~!t~on1 _iJuLJlcliy d.iree-
to:. ~ .'.l11e ntll'/: ·(4fliccr& tovk i n11ue<llit tc 
a.ctivn t o make. AIJ)La t11guUl u11 twti.ve 
Ci4J.111JU8 orag 11izatio11. A fo ru111 fo r f r c11h · 
me n a nd a dance arc l)ei11g lll.tl1u1cd fo r 
the uoor f u ture. 
A eommit:tee compo.scd. of Leroy Seur· 
ry, cl1a.ir111a11; Al \·in \\'vvds, a 11d J<ot.R:rt 
\ V illiau1s \\"as a ppoi11tcd to r e\'ibc tlie 
const itution. 
. -B~onze iasqtie Gives Plays 
• 
1·:111.•11 ll icl1111"':l ·s (,'Jul) 1n<'t (J ll - F' ri rlny, 
Qctol1cr 2i t.u clec.t _olli&> rs fur tlir .1:0 111· 
ing ·)'Ctt r . T lic officers elcctecl ,1 re us 
t nllov..>lf: .\l:1ri:i. .\fullign.11, prcsid_~· nl ; . l l iJ, 
d 11 J;:l~ton, vice:preFid cntl; Ade\:1icle 
C.'1111 rlcs, secretary; ,\laxinc ruy11o lds, 
troosur.e.r; .. \Jargo.t J)i11kct.t, rui.ili •:il)' 
:1gt'1tt; :\lari:i11n:1 Beek, :uisista11t publiei· 
t)• 11ge11t. A soti.:11 c-01nu1itt{l(' \\It& !Ylce-
t('d. ·111e n1~ti ng adjo\1 r11cd 1\•ith plan~ 
for tl1c eo111u1ittee to nlNt. dl1ri11g tl1e 
M't'\•k to diseusB !'G lue o f thei r 1irojC"ct.e. 
l..:1st 11·cek T llE HILLTOI' erro11eously 
stated tl1:1t t he 0 11·1 's entertained t he 
f resl1 111e11 
llit l1ur cl 'e 
\V0 111c11. Jnstead, tl1:f E lle11 
{,'Ju'? e nte rta ined t l1e 11·ome11. 
. 
• 
Ca'rol, ., Clemons To Open 
• 
. Kappa Sigma Forum 
''8l1oult.1 l! 01\t1rd li 11i\·c rsity s{~l.~ 
11<1''<' tl1 e 1•r iv1lcgc of' uuli111itCtl eutsf'' 
T l1i!l <1ul"8ti.,1i \\"ill J;e disc11sst.-d ;,i.t a11 
. 
Men's l)rgariizatiop • 
' ~ ·' .,. "' ,,. 
'1'110 hlc11 's Gl<Jo (,4! 11IJ1 u11{lcr tl•e d irce-
ti.011 of l ' ro((.ii;;'l!or R-Oy \\fl. '.l' i l.t!._Js, is cx-
Jlecti11g tl full your. · A lt\1uugli111:t11)" o11ew 
' lllCJI llll\' l' lice11 :i1l 1 11it11..~1 i11to Ilic \:lU!J, it 
• • • )1 :1s !1(· 011 11iflte<l IJy S<J tll (' 11f tl1c oklvt 
l:lli llb""le rH th:1t the (i i<'•' l!l11l1 sliou!d lie ' 
<i 11e 4ir tl1•' \)c .. ,t tl1at llo1\ 11 rtl l1 ;v.r hat! i11 
in!o r11111\ dc lJa \~ to be l1e!J 11}' Kapf."1 l rei··~nt .)·e11r~. 
.:iigr11a. 011 XO¥CIJllJCr lt~. 'Ii1e r.11ftir111a- J 'l' li(• nt•"' 111< ' 11 11·!10 
ti\'t' .)\ill 1->e i11troduccd l1y Jvlin (!:1rol 
:11~rl tl1e 11cg11tivo, \\'illi111n C.'l<'.1uonr.. Af· 
t1'r tl1e i11tro1luctory <ipCCclies an ope11 
f'o r11111 1\·ill be }ield -{lur ing \\'l1iCh con1-
111ents f ro111 tl1 e audience will be y,·el -
eo111ed . 
tirti: ( '4,r111•liu'l ./Pr1ki11~. 1-;:1rl 1\111!!' rsll 11, 
al1d /l1·n r)· Uro:irlr1:1lC, s1•1•• 1111! te11or>1; 
• •• li1JIJt•rt .\"t,l:1n, li:irit(111c; lt•iy Anduzc , 
Rt:1nlt·y .\fur r1·ll1 ('lil'to11 lloll:111d, -ba..">B; 
·Bni :\!'torr ll(1ok<'r, fi rst t1· 1i1ir, 11111! (.1:l· 
re11.ce .Ja ('olis, 11a~ , l1,11vC rctur r1 e<I after 
a .>:'e ar·~ alis(•ric·e.' ·• 
'l'h~· (~flir<'r!I o-f fl1<' rluli f •if th i.~ .)'cnr· 









.... - .... ==...,====,,;,,,,=='7""'=====;,,,,,~1 ~To-Aid-Scholarship Fund 
University Choir Sings 
E-xcerpts-From-"-Elijah" 
rie 1)r~11ide11t of K.a11pa. Sigrq_a,· Lc rO')' 
\Ve<! kcs, is entl<':1vori1Jg to rcvi ,·e nn in-
t erest in deb.1ti ng. All arc i11 l'itcdl t o 
;.1.t.tC 11cl itl! mccti11gs. 'rryouts for tbe 
\" 11 r ~it.)' il<'l1nti1ig \<•ur1' 1vill !JC l1<'ld oi:1 
'l'hur&(l11y, Kuvcu11:J.er 91 at 9e\•en-tl\i r ty, 
j 11 ~(i 11cr l t'aH. "f 
•r . ( '11rri11gt1111, '' 1 ('. t·· 1 1rP~ifl c11 t: Juli11s 
·~':irroll, ·J1u~i11c~ ~ l•l:111:1).{1'r ; ""- A l( r rd..,.J.~ . . 




Dining Hall ·Swarms '_With Frosh 




Professor James Browning Has 'Class Of 150 Members; 
i\"" ursi 11 g . Sta.ff of J.' rccd111e11 ·tt l los1Jiti1l 
r-.;~ur.!t.ing Scl1ool y,·ill Jlr<'"l!Cnt ;.i 11la;I i11 
o ne act ::tttd :t 0-11e -ru:t co111c::iy On 8nt!Jt-'" 
d :1y, --Noven1J)tr 18, 1~33. 1·11ese "plu.}- 9 
are gi\·en fo r the t.1C11cfit. of tl10 Sl'bolar· 
ehip fw1d. ']'lie tel,egra.m, by Eliza.beth 
~ ai!fu· is a play iu o ne act . The one 
act coint:dy· h eiltitlod. \Vlicn \\'"'ouie11 are 
Juryn1en. The pla.ys .,..; 11 lie gri·en at 
the Medi.ca-I School ;;(Ud.ifor iun1 a t,., 8 :15 
·p .m . . '£he admisei.On "iii: thirty-fivo ce11t1. 
-· Lectures. To Class From Balcony 
- . Of Old Dining Hall • • • 
• A. dining hall h &uwo&ed to be a 
room where meal.9 are enjoyed; but with 
th& old dining ball, things a.re different, 
eneptin( oecaaion&i banque,.ta and the 
use of ite waxed ftbora u a balfroom by. 
..-ariou organiaation&. 
But MT. Jamee B. Browningl1 eeheme 
liert• all 
At the beginning of the 1ear Prof0e-
eor Browning -ted hie 15() history stu-
dent& in the Rankin Memorial Cb&pel, 
whieh, when repairs were being . made, 
could not lie ued. for history . cle1101. 
Q:tnaequently, the group wae -marched to 
the d'•i•s b.UI aad there wu where the 
0
•' ery bep•. 
Ml 1t maeomte>rtable ebain are allotted 
ia order to keep th papil9 .,... El· 
bew 11111• t. ieal:ei, m *at b7 eo-··t 
p~ding a bad humor will prevail and 
pupils will feel in a bietorieaJ mood. AB 
tor watr> being walked on aa. they bang 
limply over the backs of ,d1air~uch 
drapery ie to keep up the N.R.A. &pirit q 




the clue believea th.at .. w~re Prof. Broh-
ing ''sardined'' into the &ea of turmoil 
on t-be ground floor from beginning to 
end, be might take more pity on the 
treehmen. Perched on the j)a.~ny, aa 
he ru.uau,.. i&, he a hardl1 expected to. 
note . the pulling and tugging among the 
cramped ''groundlinga.'' 
The elaa meN twice weekly for lee· 
turee, which are given by all members 
bf t1te department. E211-l:n . West ud 
l'.Jaa.rlee Lofton, gT;Miuate· 1todente in 
Medics Elect Officers 
.. -- .. __ _ 
Geting- off to a good at.art on the ae-
tivities for their final year of 




hn1.._elected the !oHowing officen : J . E . 
• • 
Miller, former football s tar, pre1ident ; 
Willi~ N&f!lb, vice-pr;eside11t; Sa.bin 
' Gt•Mill, t~urei:_; "\J. A . Brown, Jr., 
MCl"etaly1 ud Nolan A.tldnton, hi.torian. 
• 
• 
t:xct·r1 Jl!, fro 111 ~1.l c11<l.c !sol1 ns ' ' ' E ! ij :1 /1 ' 1 
1\·rr{"O) ff f..'Tl,~I ~y t 11~ . l'.11i1'-Crsi ! y Cl1oi r .i 11 a 
Her~·i<·o of So11g liel<I i11 lt'.u1ki11 .:\Lc111or iril 
.<'11111x·l
1 
Su114l :1y, :\-01·cn1l)cr ii. 1'1ie sol.o-
ists ~er1• i-:i:.tt·lle l'. '''el1stcr, 11011r:1no; 
Lotiiso l~urgt·, 0011trnlto; and l?. Tocld 
l>uU(':l11, b.'l.riton~ , Lulx V. C."hilders, di · 
. -rL~ le.i. 
()11 Su11d::t.)', Sovr1nl~ .12, \Villi:1r11 
f,lo.)·d 1111('!!, .i\ .:\f., l).D., u1inis:ter of tl1e 
Ht. ~J:1n1es PrC01b.)ieria.11 Cl1ureh, N<'"' 
)~ork ('ity, ,\·i ll be t lie g uest 9peakcr . ]) r. 
Jines i.!t, . kno,,·11 fo r hill b r il!ia11t BCrn1011s . 
II i.!I se rmon, '' Fa ith a nd Suecees'' y,·as 
1iul1lis l1 e<l- i11 tho 19'.!7 cditio11" of tlio 
1







Dr. A!>nm Harris 
• 
---' : •J I 
Tho Historical Society will pr419Clt 
Dr. A bram Harris- at itti-1\ext m~ 
'1·bic l1 wil l be bC'l d Novcn1~r 13, 1933, 
a t 7:30 in ~fi11er ]{all .- Dr . .Jla rris y,·il l 
~peak on U1e • • t:::eonomic J11t@rprct.at io11 
of History . ' ' All are invited. 
• 
Skating Taken up hy P1·ofs 
Hilarious Time Had lJy All 
" -
Faculty Members Seek Recreation Behind. Locked· Doors. 
... • 
Snooping_Reporter Plays 
peeping Tom f 
II' you hucl ~11car the ''Gfi'n~,, on ''"ith l)r. 1\ lt·l l1n II . \\" 11sl1i11i:ton of the 
\'£,:;d 11esday night, · No_ve1nller l , you C11ll('g1• of 1-;ctuc:1tio u; :\l'i!-<s Jacksoµ, '-of 
lfould !1ave !1e11rd vojCOM........_,, ised 1u l1ila · tltc 1're:t"s11 r1·r's oll1Cl'".11 11d several otliJ!f.'. 
riOµs glee; tl1c sou11d of · g roller )·1Ju11g- l~t(lic~,' ir1<'l11rling '1'i l rs. D!xQ~, 
skatoe nnd 11 011· !I.lid tl~eu n "S~<ldc _ liu d. l1:i.1·ing rt ''sk1lti11g good ti 111ol '' 
""A11(l you l\'011ltl h:tvc eurn1ised tliat TI1ty <li(ln •t !IL~· rne, lit1t l sa11• ! hem, .. 
grQJW_Jd. ire811111en __ wei-c just h;l1i11g a elpitQ-1.!Je f1~(·t'thn.t ' ' -Gym1r.1sium-S hor--
little f un o r a 91nall '',11ep rally.'' ty'' ha<I tli<' rloor lorkNI, a11d lt w·,as 
• 
But if you l1ad looked i11 .)"Ou may ilr c('all)' inter!•sti11g t o sec a g rot11> of f ae· . 
11i.iiy not ha\·e· hcoii 9urprised to hnve ult)· 1n11nlf<' rs relnJI" nnd be hu1nan for 
8L'ell1 11ot a. g{oup of f' reel1men, but, o-n'ce. I t. 1vus so l'<'r.)' difft' rC11t from the 
amon·g ~~ 11ueh- \WI k11own mi1n1 " · n""""'+-"°'d~oo£f-•rttopi-ti(m--th:tt-one-grl!I•~~~~ 
of t he f~ltJ aa · Dr. Daniela of the fron1 _n'lo1t of thc1n at reCe1itio11s, t eas, 
('ollege of 'Edlica.tion, Ora. Moore, J. L. forum'>, ete. 
-~Otln.11on, JJendriclui a nd tl1c ataid act· ll<'<'r ' .!I l1011ing t11at tl10 ''I.JC z_~urself .' 
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ICt.l •l/11 IJt. ·11, J,,,,.,. f,,;11u t•k111, \ l1lr1nnn:i IWl•k 1 ('flrol ll 11rri•, 
_ .. \\ ~'11 .. 111 lil:tl.•' r ... ,,,1:11<1 lt .1,\'• ~ . ~l,µ.r111 11 ~l11rtin , John 
111rr'·11 • r ' 11 o· I·' II '. :-\1111ti11· 1 II ' ;..; 11r1111lll 0 i{ll!I b r: Va rriel)(llle 
lllll(lit•.-, \\ ill1.1111 1 'l1•1r11, 11l•, \\"ill 11111 lln.r1••, Ktt. r11!1 rtr nw11, 
·r111•1•1~1>1 .\1 1~lr1-\\M, j\ '11i.:••l11 'J' 11 r1ic1l11, ~IJly 111e Oortlo11, Dor· 
••Ill\ J,;-1·,,u11t, l'r1111lt !'11111, \\' illiRm .Jo11t'ft. 
1:111..,.1!1 1;,111,\ • -.--;-;1 11J]' .Secrel<11·~1 
AH··I I',\"'''"' \lur11111 At1(l(·r110 11 , l 'l11l1 1i lt.:-111 tl11ll, Uly1111t:11 C.1 1111)· 
1 ... 11, .J. \\l lill·· r l•'i:-lii• r, ).l 11.).i1w; 14')·11011111. 
1•'11\'I' 11 1 ~'I" · . l 1/ 1• r1·/i.~i11f1 .)Inna.yr,· 
1•'1111 1 I '11'1 ll 
11 1111 1•- ll' I' 
.- l (,(j_( / 11111 rl tf 1•t1·/i.(i/I(/ Af<llUlljM' 
. ..J,, , f ' i1·r·11lr1/1/-111 Afii-1W(JIJI' 
1 ·~1·Si 1 \ 1 I·; -·~ l 1 1 1·~· 11 l.1 i11 kctt 
\\'111.1\\1 .. 
' \-..1'1' \,'I'" ll lll' J',\ 
'I ' 1·< · t1.~ 111·r1· 
'l'Jil!; STIJD EN'J'~'OUNCll)S 
• 
<!ll El•:ll ~1,\'1'11Ei\1A'l'ICS 
,\1 1.l1t· l1· · ~i11~11 1 1 1 i; 11r 1l1 l' t-it· l1oul jc11r i1 \\' IU! 1l1e 
' 1111111 · . ,11i11• 1•1!11111· ... t ) f' ' \' 11 1·: IJ1 1.1:·ru1• Lt11Ll it 1'l l1 0l li1l >t}l-
1•t 'lll ' \\ 1•1•kl,.\- :1f< 111 11n...,L ~;1 • 1.1rli . l'J 1111s \\t•J'C' 111illle1 u11<I 
•l 1·111111·111· 1 \1 ,1 .... 111·1 111 11 lll• f tJ l\ll.r·tl tl1is t•11d . 1'1ollo1vi11g 
llt 1• 11, 11 111 1•1 1 ~ 11111 1 l l IJ 11dt.;t' l 11111<•!1 11·oul( I t'O\ t! I ' U-- \\' CC k -
1~ fJllJ i1· 1· 11 11.,_f,1•11 \ 11 1 rl1 t• S1111l1~ 111. ( 'c1l1111·il . ' l' liii; l}()dy 
-~ l11..,i 1 1 •1J tl11• l1111l t{t•I ;1)1111 ..... t l111Jf lWli ll l) J)l'Oj) l' illll'd $500 
111 1· 111 •·1· 111(: 11t1l ft 111 g or '1' 111<: ll11.J~1·0 1· f<11· t l1 1! e11tire 
'"i-1•111t·l<i l •·1·. ~l r l l' •·1y1 1·ci1tl 1I) 1o;1..-e Lli11t llJ1<lcr 110 ci rc u111 -
'"' kl1111 1•i'S 1·;111Jil 'J' 1tfl ll11 .1_,1'i.JI' ll J) JICU l' ' \\'CCkJy \\'it!1 Ol!lY 
li,"11)11 1~llili" \\ l11ill'\'l'J. is l' l~Ci \' Cli ti1-0111 n<lvertiMClllCltt.H 
1t.~ ll"' "lt1h •· JU11A 11 t•tt'\ ·~ l1ai..'ki'i1g. (:OlMK'lill\.'JJt.ly, .Ll1c 0 1dy 
1\111' 1·011'"r-.;t> f ur 1!11• t•ilitora tu foJJo\v . lespi te 1!1oi r 








THE HILLTOP, HOWARD tJNIVE,RSITY, WABmNGTON, D. 0. 
teroo i11 LJ1e obticrvance of Honor'• Day ia but A OOI' 
in the wi1ecl of thi» Un.ivenUty 1• wh~l of project.I 
killed by indifference 911 the part oJ both atudeuta 
a·nd oOicis.la. 11'11e Univenity ~1or:um, Univeraity .AtJ.. 
:..e1uLliCM, Uuive:nity dra1nati(!ij1 Unive.naity achieve-. 
111cntli in creative art, University orga.nizatioWI of all 
types am victinui of the s•me system • 
J_Jiowa.rd cannot expect to bask much longer in the 
-rotlc-ctcd glory of " bygone era. Grandeur and 11lit· 
' teJ;111.c ..,jc"'elH a.re to be d&llred 88 a part of a BOCiaJ 
t>yHtc111; wl1CJ11 11uwever, they coWttitu.te the entire 




Now that l>etw WiJJiwn Wett bu' announced that h'e 
dOCfill 't believe iu.1y Howard man would turn ill a ' 
; ·alHc H.ittnn for a bon-fire, pep ui.eetinp a.re held in-
<lOt>rS. NotbinK like begging the qu08tion. 
A ROLLING SNOWfJALL 
Now tl1at the W 0111en 's '!'~~!hh Annual Dinner is 
over a11<l "'done, what is to becOlne of the Women 'a 
!;eu.guc Y Ctwdle-ligl1t services, gift services, a ''re-
• 
treat ' ' 01· t,\·o-t.11ese make up .the yea.r's program. 
'Pl1ore is tl d c fintte need for an a:r.ct.ive women 's aa-
1'-0t'.i11t io11 nt llo"·1Lrll . It' it; 11ecded to _1r1ould u finer 
,-lllJ 111ore H01111d Y.",()tntt.nhood here. lt superKedea a 
Y . ''' .. G..A . in tl1at it bas n6 ;religious discrimination i 
it i11 c lu{les '''01.ncn ·R a.Utletic movementB'; it e\.en pre-
s11111C8 tO- be the guardian anyel of wowen in p6litica I 
l~ut in .ciwl1 of tl1cse fields tl1erc iM already an organi-
ztLtior1 stl'r11ggli11g--iltruggling against the handicap of 
EGYPT TO CAESAR 
.... 
•• 
Otfe regret tor my deatble. lo•e 
One la:" quicll pain, 
'n1e 10ng that ued to All my throat 
Comee bacll again. 
})gyptian 1tar• ba-.e .oen 
The nt1ht1 c•n tell 
1ne weep, 
!ily un•lept houn oa the 
I loved you well . 
Nil~ 
Yet black u · Egypt '• n1oonleu 1lliea 
Olea.mt my hair 
And Aiithony comt!\-one week' hence 
And he l• f,t.lr ~ 
Bl1t T know your memory 
T1 burnlnr yet 
Of my Jut kl..-T wonder 
Cu you toreet T 
Letters ' 
now 




,. l~ltl· r11 · to 'tile 1'Alltor -1nay 'be depow'tet'.1 
in T.llE fln.LTOI' Mail Bos in the veeti· 
!)ule of lhe Mltin Build ing. Letterfl 
mu1t be . legibly wr itten, 11w•t not ,,be 
111nre th11n f{)() word11 in length". 
To TH & i!:DJ'roll.: • 
• 
• 
11 1111wl1i11c like tlte 'Vo 111cn ' 11 League which many \\'0- Witl1 the p0uible . exeepLion ot my 
111e11 l'Oll"ii tlt•1· an ov il not to be a.tt.acke<l . 11t.udie1t, tho 1nai!1 thing I .am ttttere•t.ed1 \\'ttl1 ~ 111t a <lo11bt tl1 e Lc11gue iK the C1t111pus' 111oat i11 knowing when 1 go to a bouding , ··~ d · . eeh<1ol i&,: 'W;hnt am J goins; ·to .ea.t, and 
•l!-J_\\'P rf11l 11(111 -Noc11~l_• groun. Atteb a.nee l!t its meet- ~ · r c where Hin 1 goi11.g ta aleep. L was trained 
i111-,-:-1 i!i 1m-.;111·etl; 111o u11ting council appropriations are f!arly not. to eat anything just to be 
~11itn11111·t•tl: i11 a<lditiou-it is tl1e only organi.ultion ea.tin.go. F or the moet part the food 
!f f1b;;;i1liz1•tl il,\' tl1c- 8l11dc11t Co11ncil with 1nouey of both Merved i11 the dining room here ut H ow· 
i11e11 i111d .-''·0111C'r1 ( a11tl no 111an 6en·efits by any o! tl1e Jtr(I UnivonJity is pncontet1 .. ble Wh$1 
f 
' d co1nf¥ired with that of other colll"gtt; l 1l':1~1 t • ... ~ iu·ti ··ities), ,,·l1ich iH also allo'''c ..., charge ,-~ l)ut tl1at d~11n ' t 11pell too much. If I 
fl rt"(' ll- IJ ))l'OK.Ch ing the. e xtr&·CltrricuJ.a fc~ ·· ~tseJf in were to be 16ed how C'OUld the food 
.~i7..c , for its Oll C' t1wgibly Sl1CCCti8f11t cn~11>rise, and here be lmptbved, l wouldn 'l 1ugg 
1\·hi{·l1 i ~ nll~\vc<l to 8t1p1>le111ci1t its appropriation by adding 011e tl1 i11g, b11l l would mer"ly 
sal~ 011 th<• ca111p1lH itself! 'V 01110·11 's Lcagµers 111ay •ugge1> & •ubtrH.etlon- that subtraction 
would be t~ dt. .. ert. I h&•e eee.n pud· 
,,·el l 1L<fk tl1e111sel,·<'8: '' llow n111ch do I know about ding eerved in a II forms a.nd falhlon11 ; 
111.)' IA'f\KllC T ,,·lint it is doing T \\' here is the League 1 have iiee11 cu1t.ard1 1tiff and · limber 
J~~tling meT'' (~. not Mt.en), but such dl:*lerta .. 
a.re )JenecJ In theee dining halll ,are not 
... - .. - . 
ll o\,. c~·rrn-.Kr1 ·a rgRnization wl1ose sole existence de· 
pc 11c ls 11pon rliS(•rimination dC<ley discrimination T· 
1)' . '1' 111" 1111•1111.~ tl111t 0111)' ll1rcc 11101·u is-;i1cs \\1ill up-
111•111• 1111.., ~·,11t· t1•r. 
•l"'t\ itm:~ .. 1•._11w.1 ..... :./ J'··· s•·1.,~l\1~ ef\t. of t.akin&-the word n~ ·. ·-J-~t 
1·l11i11llo( tl111t jt l11u. tlo11c tl1e bt•st 111111 it ~ibly could or·· B1nperor onee'' when it is shown at a NBCro 
fl)I' ' l' tlf; 1111 .1.1·111• . ' l' l1f' ](lg•l'i.t l 1;1)1111<ling cxc·t1sc is tl11lt tli C'titer nnd leavi11g jt in when shown at other t.he&-
tl1l' ""t1 1llt•11t 1·11'n.1ll C' 11111t l11~ '' ll t>t• 1·eat1l'<l r1.Jtoi\1lti 11g i11 a t.c1·s T 'Vl1y t.nke it out at a11 t Yet 've pretend tltat IW 
1l t·1•1't'rt.."'t' i1l 1111.• 111111111L1t r t.•l! t'i Vl'll fro111 ex1rtl.-Cu rriCt1lt\ (""tri('}t Rtieks !1is l1e acl in the sand so y,•e tnay laugh 
to be c9mpat~ . with anytbirig.th,at would 
e-.en •uQeet. food. }'riod ·ihai taitff bid 
e&11 be pretty well digerted if it look.I 
well, but theAe de-i-ft11 ~r-ved in the.e 
dining ball• •u••l •uch thinp u 
woald till• onti'• appetite for life. n.. 
-lt nia1 be' you ~ tba• t.be 
i·l"' ' ·'. ( '01) .... l 'llllt' llll., 1111 ltlllll'Vlll'latio11$ lllllSI. be C\lt 1\t l1i111 . • 
11rl•11111ti1111i111·l) . ll (l Wl' \et·, ''' l1c11 (,111• co11si<lc 1·s tltis, -·:....----0----
• tl1l' 1'1111 111·.' · 111· 1l1•Jir1t.•1'tLlt• 1'11lsi 1 .~· 111' tl1is 11.U1ter11~nt be· 
1·1111 1t'l<i 1111t11· :L111111r1·111 . 01111·1· "111<l<'11t o rg1u1izatio11s SAINTED FOOT.BALL 
1111,· , , 111,1-',·,•1:ri, 1•1l 11rcr11\1 1·t i111 111t t'l' 1T1 . On-----rtre con-=- '£ l1 t"-re-i~10-do11bt that ever..y nian w.h v;ea.rs & 
• 
-
ll'RIDAT, NOVBKBBB to, 1988. 
• The At t IC W i .n do w 
" ' 
' l'f i • intereatiiw to 1ee the attitude 
taken by 1nany 1tu4ent. t.oy,·ard poetry. 
it. the rhythm i• not eatcl1y and the 
words not familiar to tlle genera.I le:si· 
eon, there 'are ra.i&ed eyebrows, ai1-d tl1e 
poe1n i9 termed ''high·8ung '' or 1 'fligb-
t7.'' Th~ t 11u nd tpii1ty of writing 11ut.h 
rot are ettlled •' poetl. '' The m~t ab-
110rbi11g thing, liowover, ilJ the fact that 
not /1 few of theee •tudenta themeelve1 
have a poetic yen at tim,. Bat, of 
. ' 
courte, their creati,..e effort. are effecti•&-
ly diaguiaed under a '' nom de plume' ' or 
elw are completely deAtroyed. Writing 
1>00try i& 1. thing to bo epoken of in 
whiaper•, juat Sit the fut that one'• 
great u11cle died of in1N1nity or that 
., 
THE DOCTOR'S CODE 
Dediaat«I to J>r. EU;aA P. &lkM t111w( 
la.at Wl9dl:: f'efV#ij to at't~ a. UMvtWrit11 
""'' 4/ttw houn. 
I. 
Romanti o da-y• ·of medicine are 0 1er1 
'The l1or11e .811d bUsgy maliee ite round 
uo more. 
Why,' even a Mftle Ford 
one'• brotheir ha• iD tome way ditfraced 
I ' the family D&me. 
Doubtleu thia it in 50me ~y doe to 
group·aware11ElfJI. To deriate from the 
path of the group i• 90n1etim• I rrave 
otfenee to the grepriou eowiotw11 e s; 
tu be tl1ought otller than a regular fel· 
low Ms Mvere rewlt& t et it 11 • that 
"'itl1 Ll1.., e11ligt1tme11t which colloge 6l· 
fordti there "·onkl be more attention to
1 
ind~Vidualit1 aud lei. fear ot the rroup, 
but ecldom doea 011e aee evidenced a 
booutiful uneoneern , tor stereotyped 
idl".,llS. Tbia ata11d i1 infrequent becaUH 
not only doe. it incur u11fnvorable criti· 
cism, but it also deinands a bit of bra.--
' ery. "' 
Sueh t'O \\'ardice to"·ar~ verse i.a lamen-
t.rlble. It ia ua though a person refuace 
• 
to ope11 11 box beeause l1i1 group ordaiu 
that l.IO•·openiifg i1 not quite the tbiJac 
this eeuon when within th.ii box are 
i1111umcr11IJl0 rubi~ or pe.arla. Franllly, 
one <l~ 11ot lino\\· wluit he mimM in 
ovcrliioking aucb opportunity. ID no otb· 
er form of writing can l!Rlch a varietj 
uf emotiona be evoked . J_n four lines, 
poetry u1i1y cond8Jlae what has hither· 
tofore eo11 11umed 1inget.. \Vhe11 we read 
f~~ 111 Swinb11rne 's 1 • Leua Veneri1,'' 
'' ""nd 10ft6'r tba.n the Egyptian lote· 
· · .. leaf i8 
·0r tna7~ a bandeome Cord, 
Would 11ever ride ifs driver atter 
• • Tti:e ''t{tfi!Cn whoM' face wn.1 worth the four. • 
·-
- II . 
Emerge11cieef They ne•er hap~n now. 
\Vliat Oo 1ou think the doctor is an 
owlT 
Muht he tlt.. uP{tll 11igl1t, 
And 110!(1 the 1p11one real tight 





Jlis houra IC'heduled are from 11i11e to 
fotll', 
And alter th11t •it'11 just like an1 war 
To try to tempt him 011t 
By a fee or a-1hout, 
'l11at your neede arei gttate-r- for him 
than lJefore. 
IV, 
Nol Nol Oae eannot die from four 'till 
-aine..- ·· - . • • 
WJ:iy, don't you eee th1t woul~ pUB 
~ timeT 
The N\&.A. mut work 
'nle doct<1r mut •ol lhirll 
Tile .... ta Ooae ..... hid 




-world to ki.89.'' • ~ 
we are mor.e impreMed with tbe beauty 
ot Cleopatra than il .the author had 
euterod upon a · detailed d&eripUon of 
the eyce, lip•, or hair. Verse h&N alao 
, tl1at faculty of capturing ·Bl1; of the • 
moods "'e bQ.ve ei:perienced in eilitence: 
Thll" erp!Ain1, perhap., the t6elin1 ot 
vague famitiarity which is sometime. 
present when _ reading eome p0flll'l1. A, 
• 
good e..t11u1ple- of thla I• 1 ' To ,Helen,•• 
hy Poe. Everyo11e l1a,,, 1ecn .& j Oreeian 
piet.ure at eome time or &the?, &lld it. ia 
~ ' . 
of ."u"h tlaat thetie lineii are ren1i11iiteM1t, .,, 
<;>-
' ' ' 1-lclen , tliy beauty is to me 
I;ik.e tl1q!W' Niee11n tiarka of yore 
Thnt gently o'er n perfumed eea 
The weary way-worn tra•eler bore 
To l1i1 owt1 native More.'' 
• 
But even to attempt to outline the 
myriads of effect. poetry acbieTI!I woulr.~ ­
lie un"'iae in "° abort a •p.aee. It woa.ld 
doubtlNll be to no ••ail at any rate; 
for it t1ke& mom than a te• wordl to 
break through • pod YeGt81 of Uuti••· 
enee. But bne 'a a 11•peit•et1e n1a• for 
tboee w\o an bu.tali, ..... 
dlt4 lwa IRJXL 
• 
· Kampus Komics ~-
-
--
&1, Allen "'·i tl1 a girl friend. 
t•nrol Harris lvitl\ RTiother tooth in 
111•r moutl1. 
...:.____ """'--
" t.111r.', , ,;1111• ll rf.('1•t r1111t.i i1Ll h 11 11\'t' 1)('1' 11 i;r11 11t ecl n-11 in - ll o,,·1ir<l football 1wifor1n tleserves · the highe!I\ coin,_ 
-- --~~n·"~'' 1n-tl11·1r- 11\lrrtmi;-11·t '"'hj-1-r--uth"Pr -OTJ?nlfizn:tio ns· 'nll:J1.<l iilio11 1lf tl1e entire stt1clent body. They are the 
\\l111 ·l1 \\"1•1' l ' 11 11t 11r1gi1111ll.' - r 1'1· 1•1,· i11~ 11 1l,,. 1\ J)pror~ itic1Ll 1sti<" footl.K&ll heroes y,•}1icl1 on e reads about, but 
11••11 .. 1111 \1· l1(1' J1 1111(11·1 ! t1 1 1!111 I~~- l\11p11n ~111 , ''' ith 11C'\'t'r expcet8 to t;ee. lf lhere ever WM a. group of 
11 11 1,, f1°111· 1 1 1 11l 1 · 1~1 ·11 1ltt ; 1J\ ' t111•111l·1r r·s. r l~ · f'i,· C'd n11 np- 1>ltt.''l'r8 ,,:110 pl11)· for tl1 e joy of playi11g these are 
11r1_•11r111tf;111 , ,f ~j';,_( HI . ' l' lit' \\ '1l.l r1e11 'io 1,(•11g1 1e rec eived tl1c}' . 
11naaU.Aed become a1tLIW by board· 
iug el8ew11et'e, but lot me remind you 
that each one l1ere &t How&r~ i• a eiti· 
xen of How,.rd Univerllity t.he u.me u 
thoee who li•e in the eity are eitlseu of 
Wuhington. It would be absurd tor 
ll108C wl10 live i11 Wluhington to b6-
con1e outr11.pl because of 10me law or 
act tl1&t they do not approve ot and 
lea•e the city; for the .a.me _!_e&IOD it 
1!~t1ld-be a.b.&1rd fer -a ,,erMlll ;Dere at-
lc11ding All iulti~utio11 1upported by pub· 
lie fundf 1 to le.a.vu beeauee they do not 
like cert1in thinp. The ~ward is the 
011\y one who ~oukl ru11 ; the brave i&nd 
tr11e citize11 would 11-11)' here a11d try lo 
rigfit 110111c of t.l1e wre11ga; running awny 
will noL better the eituation one jo~ or 
~I, the- Delta btlrl.Mll'ian•---are on 
J)ro bation . Now, yeu boya .~n .ee what 
yo11r jfirl frie11dM really look like with· 
11u.t tl1• -i r di"£'Uilf'll. ... 
S\\'OOL& Au8ti11 " 'ill1 n 1!1irt on. 
l)rtofC.Or Ralph Bl}11che aayine tome-
tl1 ing el&t" be9ide6, • • lt '• up to you.•• _ 
,Jj,}111 l'i11kett driving alow ,and not 




















11 11 i11t:fl"il''''I. ;l l\lll't1 l 11·i11t i1111 111' $\()(l.()() , ' l' l1e ll ().\l!8rd \\' !1011 11 lll.8JJ \\' ilJ J) IN.)' a hard ga111e Of football 
1 '111,\ 1 ·~ 111 .. ,1 r·1•1•1·i,·1·1l ;1 f 1 1 \·1 1r1 1!1 l~· tlis11r1i 11111·1io1111te llP, · 1'1·1~111 :.! ::JO \U_!til 11 c a.fi l)' 5:00· r .w., and tbeu hur.riedl! 
t"'*'•1r1·1ntin1i::-- l 11 'l'it•\\ 11 f 1111· r:wrrl~1!\ l l l·~· rll'l; nll tl \\·ell 1•1.111 Jtf,:C to IJC CI0,\' 11 at K. ha111611rger grill \\•here lnf 
!111·l1•11g1' 111l1111., .. i1i11 111 1l11•i 1· 1l l'•ll l11 C' lil)J1/:I 1\.11 (! n. 1110111 - 11 111~..,t ,,·01·k --1:1t . .i.11 {li1~ tip fro111 6 :30 .P:~ . • for eight 
·r1. 1·,l1i11 r,;;_ 1-T1i .. :.T11111T\l Ll· it ~ ..:1r:~ 11 ... 111i 11i11g- <> l'Kl'l11 izl'l- io1 1 1~; l1 t• d~es ro--be-~noni?.ed. 'l''l1e re is hardly 
1l1c foothall S<J1tad " ' ho is 11ot self.support-I i11 t1 . 
\\';tl1 1111 ..... ~· f;11•1 .. i 11 111i 11« l. 11111• i" fo 1·1•111I to ro11c·l11dc 
111111 1·1···1•1' i11i.: :1 r1•11I 1 11 1 1 1 r~ •11 1 ·i ttl i 1 1 11 f1 "<i111 1 t1r ~t 11tlr 11 t 
\'1•11111· l i .. ];11·i.:i· I.' :1 111.;1l i 1• 1· 11 1' l111 , i11g- 1111• 11ro1ll' r p11ll . 
\1111 tl11·11. ;11(. 111. t lL•· r111111l•1•1· 111' 1l1111 1·1•s 11t•r >·1•11r, 
iM,1 ·.11! ,,f f,111,,,, 11 11! 1 !111 , \1 1'(l1 i n~ Jlt•l i1,.·y ()f tl1e l311<lget 
< 'i111111111 !t•1• 1111.-. l1t'1't1 i11 (· 1·1•1 1,1•1I . I\,,: '' 11111 tlie-t.irit•s of 
111.11 l11·11111li·_·,., i" tlii' 1)rtl J1111·1 i11 1111t c t' t1lt i11j.rT 
'1'111 l l111 ·r1•1· i, t l1t.' 1111! ~ t: 11 1~ i b l l' 1·1•!111·11 " ·)1i 1' l1 tl1e 
'I I ,,J,·111 l1•l•I.' ;1' 11 '' \1(11.,,· rt'l'1'i \·1~ f1i1· ito; <''.\lr1 -c t1rri <" ula 
f,.,. \n1 l 11 j, l1.i1·1l J,· 11, .,.:i l1 l1; 1l1 11I it ,, jJJ l1tl\' C' tl1is in 
. . . 
11,,. f1 · 1·111 11f :1 1·1•:rl 1•11ll~·g'_~ 1' 1:1 1 11•r lo11K. if t l1e Sft1iien 
l't·1111 ii ... '•' ··••111111111• 111 111\\1• li 1111 111•i11I (lo 111i11ntic111 
• •• • 
• t · li\•I' if 
• 
. "' 1111: !!1·1111H.1 l .. 11~1· ,, ,.11 ·r 1rn:w. l t"1l • I f; .i t 
•I ti I'• " 1111 
\\;"$' 1!1t' ., .• 11 J ....... t 






.\ . ' ()·r11~; l{ ~; l"l)P A:\IONG l\IANY 
' 
• 
J.;~ .. 1 \l•···k ·, 11 1111111··.., 1>1 1_,. lict."1'11, tit ,,· liieb 
• 
eigl1t' 
.. 1111J1·u1' \\t'l't.' 111 1''1'111, 11111• tJf ~ ,J1 0 1~\ l.1•ft . !'lOitlt8 ~O il · 
1·l1r-1\~·!t" !t1·llt<· 1111ltt-.il llt\ l<i l i-lt\' llf a,IT11irs Rt l{Ol\'Srd. 
. .. . ' 
1111' bi11l!~ ~(l,· l 11!1~ i llfl'tt i1·_ \\ l1i1·}1 '\IL't JlOStpont"'d ~ \\'RS 
~· 11 l'.' 1•11•· 1• f 1111• ,· 11 ·ti1~ ~i f tilt> 1 1 r1~c11t -dl\:O' lfo~· 8rd 
1'11 11\ll. 
·rtit• ll m.1l1r ·!<. J)a \' l,0111n1itl('(' 111tist ad111it. tl1at its 
• • • • 11 1 ~tl1 1 w.I' 18.l"k -,l10,,·111rut. . l11p .. • \n &J1n11al program 
\\ llfW' n tl \ l• l1:-- I' c• l1C'l'k l'(l I>) ' tl1e posti11~ or ho11or 
.i,tT11!P11t1o, ' 111t111(':-. ''""· I...~ ir1 ,,,1,·111\C'e. tt 11rt'lgra111 ,,·i1ose 
,, . ,.,, 1•\ i.,tt>11 1·1." ii' 1111k110,\11 to rlirn.lr students._ e~ot 
t>\lll"'' !11 fill tl1f' l'h».pt•I . l~ut Dr.~1ary• A. Fite.h and 






l l lll/lll 011 , 
Ill g. 
011e ca1111ot pt1t tt l)OOrl)··trnined rutd ill ·fed boxer 
, i 11 tl1e +.Rlllt' ring w itl1 a well -tra..i11ed and \\•eIT-oot1r-
• •• 
isl1eJ 1>11gilist a11<l expeet tl1e fon11er to pl1t up any 
Jll't~·11111blt• !>tittle. '\T}i,'' expect n1ore frotn a football 
• 
t1:!a111 T 
11,,,,.,., ·e1·. i 11 tl1t• f11t~11·~ . it ,,·11t1l1I be 11{lvistt.blt! for 
' 11 0\.\' l:ll"(l to J)la~· O!Jl.v tl10He ~hools "''l1ich follo w an 
itl1 ·11til•:tl i1tl1leli t• 1>11\it•)'. It is I~ e 111b11rKS"ing. 1\s far 
C L~ i~ kllO\\' ll , rr(_)\\'&rd is t!1e onl3• sCl1.C¥>1 in til e c. I . A. 
..1\ . ,,·J1icJ1- llOOs:-not prov-ide ath.letic gcholo.rships, tr:ain -
i t1 jt~ tHble or f ree roo111 ,nd bofLrd for its atl1letes. 
Atltlt't~ ,,·110 pla.y u1!_def' these conditions sho uld 
be J'l1'tJ\•itletl " ·itJ1 gilded · halos n1ade especially for 
t l 11~ 111 l))' a<l1niring girls. .. 
l'jt)· 1l1e poor :lJorganites! ffov.':' 1uonotonous it 
11111sf Ue to ri11g up victory after victor)' just by p&rad-
l11~ ' l'auk Conrad. 
• 
• 
\\' HY FILCH? 
L11..,t ~· ~ttr a fa111ous indoor sport a11wng Negro 
,,.t-.,,,•klieS ' ' ' KS to bodily lift nrticles fro111 'f11& ll1LLTOP 
it tl ll 1r1t11~pl;.111t 111<-'111 to llie ir colum1tS, Y.ritho11t the 
t•o 1 1~11t u f tl1e 0tl i to1~ of 'J' l ll!: · lflLLTUI.,~ Evidently, 
. - .. ill.c..~· f.1J 1·got that 1l1is Y.'l\S ot1tright plegiaris1~. Tl1iH 
r c"r th•' s 1l0rt. iu H 111ilder form . is practiced b~· one 
llf tl1t' llM..'al Kegro jo11r11sls. ~ .. 
·1·11•; ll1LLTI..ll' does 110t feit"I jt1bilant abottt tl1is de-
l1l>e-1"1i lt> Atea.ling of it$ properl)' · lt \muld grefil.ly ap-
l'reciHtc it if it is stopped. if tbere m-e RD)' nev.-s RT-
tit·I~ . . feat11~. or iipecia.I articles wbie l1 are especial· 
1.,. i11!i't'('Sti11g to o t1r nr.ee editOrs., all that is necessary. 
i8 to 111e rcl.'· notify tl1e editol"IS of T11& Jl1LLror, and 
l!.e1·1nl'-'!ioi1- for reprinting \\'t>t11d be quick:J)· g!'&nted 
if t'OD~idered &d,·WAble. __. 
They aay Ruth Branum Joob like a 
cou11tr7 lltlhool teather. Wbll, }'unll Wil-
liR 1111 al\\•aya i;.'lid he '1,·011l1l like to gv to 
11 cou11t ry IK'l•ool. 
• .\ i;.tl1ur ~:d1•lin; '' \\' l-11, boya1 I hlew 
one tittle. ~ u11 at Anit I.Jut I ca n tHke itf Beiug the 
I am-- not i---tiitomier ot-9ehoola, d~ ~~JWLFp, ull J can 1111y is '• lt-t-he-e1p 6Ut 
1pite.the f:ac.t that it ~me t.tUllRYIAJ at you'l·e. KOl.to ·v;ei1r i~ . ·· 
tlnlt!l'.I, i>ul. I 11. 111 the kind of huma.n be· Billy Uolli118 11ay1 lie ol)jeclll to Our 
i111{ -tb,s;t c.an1t -11tand to lli.t- idlf-- by and Mll-i~ hill 11.ew bM~ .a-pentho\lMI. 
aee •omethin.g goi~ wrong and not try Profwut0 r Jott11 Lo,·ell hu grown a 
to right it , whether 1 •m suecenful or 1 11 t1!J~che 11nd is now cultivati11g a junjor 
not . •• ~l- \"Bil' Dyke. \\110 s:1ii.l it " 'ail a 11ig11 of 
'!'he type of work doiie by .tudea;i l1l~111i11g n111nliood 
depend11 ia'rgely on the type of*.tood The "-ti11er Barn D1.1nre w:ia n bigger 
eaten &lid the quantity eat.ell. The bm(t IUct'Ca th11n -OUr .. a; you could t1nly roek 
ou 011e toot over there. 
of work can.not be a.ecompli1bed w1'en 
the aton1ach is too full, and on the oth · H.ere'11 to the gtiy that fed his ehicll· 
er hand, it ea.nnot be doite when ·the 1.' lll tW1w1l1it t until tht!y laid linot l1oles. 
atonia.ch is too empty, and .1 am prone The 11 11ly evidenee11 of the return ot 
lo aay that it is more or leu,. case of the ''ole 1101'Ja.rd spirit '' are the riqaeib 
l1eurd i11 the nncil'nt liuil1lin ... arotind 
lhe latter that is exillting on this ea.di- &-here. p111. ·"- lettuce leaf and an a.sparagua 
tip-o--will not get i_t I ~rt '!,hOlle -.ery 
look.II 1ati1f7 the bung-r1, will not get 
it! 




purple poppie8 pranciu1 prudishly play· 
fully 
q ' 
purely 1111ce pr i111":e~ 
priggl11i1lf petlt 
peeein1iiitit',. lly pun.gent i11 pulri<I pew· 
te r pot• painted _pi11k, · 
1'. I>, 











)·ell whe-.n yOH 10 to 
• 
F' ro~h-Of C1;>UrlK', ner)body does . 
F're11h- Whe11 t 
1''roah- \Vheu somebody. 
--
' 1tepa on 0111' 
feet! 
• 
Jin1111y B:iJ•lon got a crullh otl1er thsn 
Uriiet• Stott. \\'atc.h out Graee1 euy 
co111e, ea1y go. 
~,.·eet• .ti<t yntr ku.1W' George BroWll. 
,, ... .• ··· '' ''' ~1 1 , .. 4o. ~ 
1·\·1r) l1•11l\• i ~ ltopbc A.ud.Nly and Hob· 
' ·· \, i t. •),,_ ., up; that it, CVel'jbodT but 
••;• l : : :: •nan he take1 to the morieL 
:1 •. ~ '.t Reed'• awnge-in eJa. i• u1et-
1,- Ml'O; 90 )Mi ..,.. told 111' tM histo.,. 
profel •· 
-------· 
Tll L~GS WE "'"<>ULD LIKE TO SEEE 
-
·r11e Uonor1ble Cb,arlel Vietbr B. ftt•n· 
ton not. IO &1.1apiciOU9 and wipt hi1 mouth. 
llh.ut tor ODOI- 1 
Prin'e Harmon drunk. 
Somebody blf:_cllmail the girt.' Home 
Goverume11t Oommittee. 
.• 
A.not her ''Mad.'' 
At1 leui. Oae FU9t A.dypce R.O.T.a 




lf a certain co-ed p1 into mourning 
tor :1 t>ert1ti11 footl>all player'• recent 
ull1hu.1l, \Ve " 'onder if ihe will don a 
- bl•ck- nne. of-thuite-diJJPY- btrd 'a -ne1t1 ah·e . 
Wt>:11r11 0 11 (lJl t'I eo r11er of her head. 
-W-e're no·t- heiiing iiiuCh~l,yam the ~eat 
Utop" 1tf't1p th{1 yO:M1r. Surely, he ha•n 't 
~u rrc>11d1> re<I to tl1e dea-dly can1pu1 in· 
l\ rertai11 gro11p" ~ f blue· nO&ett and 
ptWi111i1ts }lre fistiiig the evil1 ~f the 
c11 1n1iu1. \Ve 'd like to present 1e-.er1J 
of its be!ter fenturee. 
1. Tl1e parade ot forgotte11 women. 
2. Bus Schank '11 anuual return. 
3. Tl1e Mtl~ tl1at h11iunt the hall. 
4. The t'l}ttts bf:tweei\ THI: HILLTOP 
anrl the Student Council, 
5. J.ou i1e T1rcksr a11d her crushee. 
6. 'Tl1e Nora '"Ra11by rideehow . 
1. -Artl1ur Edeliu '• w.a.lk. 
-S. The uew pai11t on the Main Build· · 
iug. • 
9. Tl1e R.0.T.C. l>&J1d! .ii 
10. ~(i119 \~alerie Jutia' and ber ''Car· 
rie Nation '' ~mpaign .. 
11. '11ll" trio---t~ank, Jack, and Red•. 
I:?. Or .. >\.llEOn '1 pi.uk pill&. 
PWr"'l"' Pot;tf'a.yer · 
·. Taku y......,. , . 
The '1e.art'*lae Pw tia7• hM Pk• a-
well·nMd~ ncation for tlli9 ' A How-
ever, he W prepa.ri.11.c hi 'f to eo .. · 
- ................... la .... - .. 
aue and do IOJD9 ANt ,Alua Mri"'• ..... 
He dropped the bi.at--that t 1asd of _.. t . 
JMPOD h.W nert .ub~ woal4 be a pap 
of lelf .. t;r_led btMll\tl Jin · ... i'gtw W 
be i.maqe and apui fora tM 
~ bu.t ....... oaWud. ... £1 ?" I 
gi-.-e t.lli iap1 'o• of. ttdr >·'f s .._ 
wflUed Oil & ~W -1-09. Loolr; for Ida 
Well, Ki" 'i ..... lllsls ti> 1W • 
yoor dance eomt.c oa. ta. lltlL 
Tbe 1!11:1111elcl6. 01!•1. Is a:S ''' S .. frwh··· wbo .,..._ ............. 
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Howard Shows Str~ngth 
ln1 First Two Quarters 
1 
But Snaps in List Half • 
• 
O.U.A. llTANDING8 
TVd L<ut _..,.411. 
Individual Howard Grid· 















0 0 ,,? 1000 
l 0 - 1000 
2 1 7li0 
1 1 686 
z 1 666 
a z aoo 




. · Used by Cha~pions 
Bears Employ Spectacular 
Plays To Push Over 
l ' Touchdowns 
The Howard football team invaded 
Baltimore lut Friday night ,a.nd waa 
pven a. chance to show it. wares aga.ilW 
the grid ropreaentatiTIW of Morgan Ool-
lege. The Biaout put up a great fi&ht 
fot the better P!-rt of the fir& halt, but 
'w.aeaed in the -laet few miauta.'.-of the 
.econd quarter. The Bears fl,Uick.ly 
pushed acrOM two touchdo1'118 ~ made 
one ki~k pod; the fl.nt. half ending Mor-
i'" 13, Boward 0 . .-. _ .... -
The aeco~d h&lf waa ar wal.k&wtL)' for 
the ~horta of. Coa.eh Hurt of Morgan. 
Tbe Bea.rs ran all over the battered 
beaten Bi.Mina. The qfe factoi: whieb held 
the -.Ore up wu the frequent brilli,ant 
det,enaive a.tte1,npts by indivdual HOwa.rd 
men. Amon& the.e men were Joe Ware, 
Berry WUlliuu. Fred B&tch, and-:Martia 
Sutler iii the back.field; Jesee Qi•ndler, 
Tom Walker, Ewart :M:cGrnder, Joe 
ColM, Edpr Pa.tter11op,, and Booker T • 
Gaithel' on the line. The Morgan ha.ck· 
' 6eld m.•el1ine wa1 dicking like the gean 
of a ~ c. V8..i!·1 - Thq .blocked, P!"ed1 ra.o, 
.aad kieked with tbe perleetion Which ·u· 
com.pa•'• a Hurt--eMdled arid 1qu&d. 
l• - ... tralld.n, - - •• oil 
... .... --
A tr• ~wereenr 
,.., tbe be'* ot .. , bnU 
'1(betbl!I' made by their men or Howard 
m·n 
N. Oar. St.ate 
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Plans to Give Banquet; 
Attend Lincoln Game 
WALl<C/e a C£A.J!eR, 
• • 
Grid Gab 
• Coach Johnny .. Barr :ia ha.ck home. Yee, 
air, b'e ia ba.c khome witll. thu boy• iu1d 
well uu the toad to recoverJ. Ono of , 
the . t.hin~ that. he re1nbered ia hi.a leg.: 
Ueing t.an&ied up in the eoat ra.ek ot 
the li.ack acat and the WAD having bu.d to 
t..JLe the rack ctr the car to get hill leg 
·f1·if1. lie arri~ed home i:)uuday, Uct.oher 
i9. Aecording to the doctor11, coucl1 will 
not. be able «! ~ out for two. mo11U... 
'111ti Uaskctliull squad took a. bouqutit. of 
earuali-0ns. to .Y.r. Hu rr to celebrJiUl 111• 
Under the leaderahip of Sergeant ~. 
~th, the Saber• Club met O-n N"ovem· 
hm: U,..19r ~ purpo§IJ of ~loct~g p,r. 
ma.neat otllcert. 1).o.e choleD were Wil· 
t;am .Brooka, penidenti. HarOld Nick· 
ena, vice-president; HirrJ Picraa.111 eec· return. q;,atJ, iuid Joaeph We&ver, tre,aaurer. 
The club ia planning to charter a bu1 
to Atlantic Oi.t7 t oattend the Howard· 
• 
linwln clt.MJi.c. A lknquet • bpn1 1t lleeWM u if tl1ere is an u11duc amou11t 
planned in honor of the member111 after of loud 1LJ!.d wrong ••wooli11g ~' £ro111 
the game. v,1Lrioua peno1111 · un tlle cUWlJU,11. 'l 'l1eru 
John Flinkett, Clarence' Lewia, Win· · are nuuiy way11 of stupp1J1g sucl1 prui.:· 
ter ·Ford, Nathaniel Kin11 and Britton tices. One n1ay rt.'IWr\. \.U ''collulur woof· 
aaJ,es_ were appointed' to aet a1 a con· ing, • • moral appeal& iw.d tlivc r11 ut.lit.:r 
1tltntionSJ eommittee. - wet.hod• uf periuuion. ruur ll'r1Ler 
The Saber• Club i1 compoeed ot R.O. thlnkd be baa the bo8t u11d 111ost lo.:icu.I 
• • 
T.C. atuden.ta who are reai•tered in the way to itettJ.e all d.i6putct1, il:lc 11 :18 80\lght 
ad•aneed conr.ee. oot the pro# authoriti.ea 11.11d c\crything 
q.n be a.rranged for the acttlcment ot 
All girl;f who take phy1ic&l edueation 
are permitted to ue tbe awimmina pool 
.... a pod u- i. bopecl ..,,., 
m&DJ more yot1Jl8' ladle9 wDl take ad· 
vantage of tliia opportunity. 
poraonal diftel'enca.. 
Your writer crlfm'I to •ll we11 wl10 
differ on any quet>tion wl1a.L8oc,·cr, U1t.: 
moly art. of fi11ticutfe a.II a.-.111eu.n1 fur 
iaettliA& aald ditrerencn, anll, thc~l ,y 
Arran1etne11 WI 
Aa u•mple of the breab whith U.eJ 
received ar~ &I folloW8: 8imP90n OJL an 
at...,pted Jawal p .. to Stu,.,;. '-'ouud W. A. A. To Make- Year's 
with the Sport.a ... Editor. Tl1e pl1y11ical 
education depa.rtme.nt will fumiah box• 
ing glov~. ~ gymnuium may be 
uaed1 or the campw. gree.u, if so desired. 
M'arquia of Queenaborough rt1lt:11 IU'e tl10 
ll'ta.ndard1 thdt goveru ail suell engage· 
m~ta. Howard rla'ht- enO, --.fumbled the ball 
- ' picked it up ,a.nd ran right through the 
~iaoza. '• riP.,t tackle for 27 yarda. Cap· 
tain •-•Brutus'' Wilson- with Conrad 
' 
'Sturgil, Troupe, and Simpson ie a back· 
field-which may hold its OWD againat &DJ 
in the eountry, white or bl&ek.. 
- Plans At Meeting 
_.acToday -
The Women '1 Athletic Aaociatiou will 
bold its fint meeting in the •' eut. ci.ut-
room'' of the 17.:mnamum, at noon on 
Friday, Novembe; 10. All womei:i in· 
tereflted a.re invited to attend . 
A. quietly aa it i11 kept, Coach llarold 
Mart.in. of Miner Teacbe1'9 College bu 
put- togethe-r a fairly- good p.ggregation 
of gridder1 this ·year. He bad only a. 
mediocre· t.quad last ytiar, but hi.a 1WW10n 
hia te&m h.111 won all four of ita ga~e1. 
It ha 11 heeled Bowie, Storer, !'ational 
Training &!1001, rui tl C,'11eyncy 'l 'e.iwl1er1:1. 
8o111e of hi1 iJeet me 11 !t.l'C ~·urriytli<i, Tig-
nor, a11d Harlun . 'l'he te11ehers play Jlow· 
/Ud in a. regulu.rl,x ac.l1eduled. ga1ne ou-
&tur~y, -Nove1nber 2~. 
The Mor1an line heaped glor:i on it· 
aell with ·it. 11Uperb .pta.yinr all through 
U1e fra.y. Not once did it ,allow the Bi· 
ton 'a ace, ''Show Boat'' W'tJ,re· to even 
get a chance ~ get out int.p the open. 
_.Thole Bear for.,..-ard1 out-charged the 
.. • lHiona Jght tfines out of ~ E'Very 
RoWard pla.1 wu '·mothered f:n its " in-
f&JICJ. · HoWa.rd '• one cl1a.nce to 1eore 
c.ame earlJ bl the dret quarter. Tfie Bi· 
.on1 had the ball on Morgan'• 35-yard 
line. Wiare evaded three charging Mor· 
pn lineaman and shot a bullet-like for· 
Plana will be made for women'• ·in· 
tra-murale at thl\ meeting i pla.na for r& 
,1tving the women'• phyaical edu~tion 
hoiiorary 10roiitiee are '11~ to 
be broached. 
• 
Phy.deal edu~tiou ·majors are the nu-
l 
. " Baakctllall ii jl1iit .urullffil ... the cOYnur-
cleus of the preaent W. A. A. and it lookt. as if & lurgo 11u111/_ier of tl1e 
==============;== J ''would-be 'r ' 1 a.11J tl1& •' liolJefuls '' are 
trying to rusl1 the llel\Ho11 . .t:vcry C\\:n· 
ward paa to Holloman on the 5-yard Howorcl 
line. But '' Skuttle'' eurrounded by op· Chandler 
po&i.ng ?ayer1 juggled the oval momen- Pattenon 







Walker, veteran center 
who w!UI eeriou11ly iDY'!IJ 
jured tn the M;rpn 
gam&. ~.alke,r, "1th ~c- , 
Oruder defends the cen· 
t.c.r of , the Biaon '• for · _ 
ward wall. I 
Rigl1t-Joe Cole, Waeh· 
i11gton bOJ whO plaii 
guard for the BilOlll. • 





in the Con.fer· 
• 
• 
i11g 11111.ny of the fullo1\'6 (mOl!ltly troab 
:111d 1tOJJl11) • .:et togc1l1er aud have little 
;..c1;11io11a i11 tlie c11gc ga111e. The froah 
l1:11·c org1t1ii1ed a U-l\1n ulrrody. Not to 
lie:' u11W1111e tl1e &0Jil111 J1:1ve· followed in 
tl1e frosl1 '11 Jool8tep1:1 llltd el1allenged tl1em 
W a ga111e last Saturday. A few of tJ1e 
'' IJO)'k'' l1ave forui.ed a Loom called the 
· '' ll.o11gl1 Ridor11. ' ' '111i1 aggr~gation is 
1n:1<ll!, up ot ' ' ll111ipy ' ' Robinson, • 1 Tl.Ir· 
key' ' 1~e n11, Coleridge Gill, \Vesley and 
'' ll.ok" I' It J ' 1 t: y. t lo<ik11 aa if iJltra.· 
111ur:LI IJ_!L'!.ketball will take on a larger 
outlool\_ il1ii ,.·eftr. - -
game la la.rge nnmber1. 
Loo.der1 Oarloton Goodlet, 
drewa, arid Ti11ylor leading the Bi.eon 'e 
ch~ring, Howard rooting 18Cticn hel 
its owo with-- the cheering 11CCtion of 
Morgan. Sergeant Brico bad h.ia R.O. 
T,O. band ut tl1e game and ' thil unit 
he~ t o. keep the Howa.rd bopc1 high 
durin.g Ute whole game. 
''Wild Dill '' Simpson ia de.tined to 
riae to great height.a. lfe ran all over 
ihe loeal lads. Ile averaged nine J&rda 
on each try. ''Tru1k'' Conrad 1taycd in 
tli c g:1111e for a part '"(lf the secoud quar-
ter. H ie 11tay pcppod Up the Be/I.Ta f0r 
the)· score.-] their flr11t 13 poi11t11 while 
lie 'A' tll!I in tho game. Troupe 'a fa.at dnah-
~ 1,1.tOUUd Cn"cl' &Dd l1ia gre&t- punt.ing 
ke1it tlie Bi110.M w itli their backa air.airu;t 
tfie w11ll. ~turgia carr ied on well '•"""nru-
tu1'' \V,l11on was the big gUn t or }.for· 
-ga:n-. Ile r1lfiL tre DCID'S with· Ufe e1lae 
n 11d 11kill of a great qllarterback and be 
• 
ran over tl1e B i!!On11 'A'itl1 the fin"f:a11e of 
a. fu1i11!1 ed back. 
the la.t quarter, Martin ButleT, the boy Walker 
from Newpori, R.I., intercepted a M.or· IPatteraon 
gan pa.11 oa Howa.rd '• 3 -yard IU\8 and. Oritchlow 
broupt the ball back to Morgan'• 4'5· Mc.Art.huh 
J'&rd linEi "There he wu downed by the Ware 
awift Morgan griddel"8, Troupe and Btur- W1i.lli&.m1 















HOWARD BEATS HA.MPTON TOMORROW 
(or even if they don't) i 
-
The Mbrgu. - waehdowne-... .,,•e made Se.ell 





























Ware Hurt In Morgan Garn~ 
Yellow Jackets 
· · ~Sting Bisons 
To 7 -6 '.fune 
. 
The Bisona invaded the mounta.inoua 
haven of W(lat Virri¢.a .State '• Y61low 
Jackets, a.t Oha.rleeton • .ll!he hill jour· 
ney ended diee
4
atroully for the eohort:B. 
of Coach Verdell, tor the mountaineer1 
admini•tered & 7 to 6 defeat upon the 
l!ead11 of the luckless Bis~a. The game 
was fa.&t ahd chucked full with thrills . 
In the seeond quarter t.he Bison1 on a. 
series of oft'-tackle jaunts and end r11DB 
brought the oval down to the 7-yard line. 
}'rom this lltrip '•Show Boat'' Ware 
plunged over for the fir11t touch·down 
of the ga.me. J oe Sewell failed t o make 
. ' 
tl1e extra. point. Thia w,aa one of · the 
1f11ctora in the r'!. . ot tli.e giima. ": 
lh tho .third qua.rt.er , the 4 1 Yello; 
.Jacket.a'' wb.ipp.ed to a fury ·by the 
cheer1 of , heir loyal rooters pushed the 
Dison• b11.ck to tho 1hadows of their goal 
poet.a. There the Bi..sona held for on8 
j)own, They held for two. On the third 
down the mountainoor& were etill on the 
5-J-·ard Jin&. With a. laat mighty rush 
t't enraged ''Yellow Jackets '' a.warmed 
t11\vard tl1e goal Jin&. A hole IJ.8 big tu ·a. 
h ouae waa opened up. Rj.~hard1on, tho 
State half-back 1tl1ot !}1.rough, b~t Joe 
Colee n.nd J oe W.are bit. him a& be came 
through Ui.e hole. Richa.rdaon &taggered 
acroH tho goa I line hut ihe ball ba.d 
boon loat back· in the line of acrimmage 
where P.almer, Bieon '1 guard bad r&-
covered. The l'ttion wu fllltt and the 
referee and the umpire were puzzled. 
The bead linMma.n, IK'Cing th~ State ma11 
plunged aero1111 the goal.! ~ gt\.ve the signal 
for a touchdown .' 'l'he . 4i11pllte whicli 
followed. found the local , la.da holding 
• ! ' ilie ''bag.'' That is, the Bil!lon• had to 
6e oontented with ,. ver7 raw deci1ion 
on the part ot M.r. 1Whed.bee, formerly 
ot Bluefteld Institute. 
• 
On the othor hand it may not be d&-
n.ied that Ui.e BiMna were clearly ovir· 
&h:ulo1'ed tij' the arrcat fi&ht put up bJ 
the ''Yellow Jacket.I.' ' On aoven oua.· 
aiona the mountaineer1 were in 1coring 
po1ition and on ee•en Occ.'8iou. the Bi· 
Y time that the Biaona could pen& 
te int.o ~emy territory~ was on the 
e whieh netted them their touchdowu 






II' . l' a. State 
.Jenningl! 
s.a,arkma.n 
Pnlmer L.O. Smith 
WhlJlei' 0. 1J'bOmJ>8GD 
J"a.rretc•~---- RO~·~--'B~•~rrongha 
Pa.tt6rll()n R. T L, Glover 
' Injury Jinx Hits Pivots; 




'J'l10 ca~ualtiei. in tlie '.\(oti'1U gaw" 
'A'<:ro 1111111eruu1& , 14ull tli 1: fuotli:1 ll te11.m 
'A' ill wias tl1u M::r Vi1.:tl8 of :wwi.> ot it1 11t.el· 
111.r perfurmtir1. 'l'om '' .luditLn '' Wal· 
k-0r, va.rsit.y pivot UlU.ll, sustu.inod I). bad· 
' . ly t1p rlli.11ed 11l10Uldcr bone a! d l1ad to be 
t rcat.00 at .k'r1,;cd1nu11 'a Hospital; ••Show 
Hout ' ' \V;ire \\AM battered up badly bJ 
the big !Sear griddera a11d hn.d to be 
t.a.kon out iJ.1 tl1e Wt. period. Wp.re played 
ono of 1.lio t1.:udost gau1c1o of hi.Iii ca· 
roor. ''Ua11ny 11 t::;kelion. wtur battered 
up Mnd lilld t.o be takon out. Edgnt •1 Bi1 
Chew ''. .l~tt.crson, var11ity twi.ckle w+ 
forcucJ, . to ret ire from the garne in the 
llUlt. c1uurtcr. lio h,J19 un iajurcd leg &nd 
wcnk ipikle. Berry WUli111na, t.h11 fleet 
froeh ~ from A.!;_IW!.trong High, w~ 
11 l1ailbn 
1 
--.vii en'. he ta"kled 1 • Wild Bill '' 
Sin1J>1S011. \Villiama will be in there in 
t lie 1.larupton fray. 
' •· Coach Verdell haa vf:ht>r worrict1 b& 
aidee these injuric11 to b.ia men •'Hike'' 
Gordon had U> turn in hie un iform. He 
111\3 a joi>· &nd doc11n ' t l'lavP timt to pl,ay ~ 
footb1~ll . . 'fl1en too, LcOu '•Rod' ' O..ley 
:ia l1oldi11g down , a seat- on the l1ench,r 
llc 11011 a \vcakencd aukle which waa hurt 
in tl1ti BL. ~ul gan10 an_d o. split finger. 
'l;lie Biaons .are contronted witl1 '- tough 
cloaing cstmp,n ign i11 the lorm of Nortl1 
!Oa.rolina Stilic, Miner Teacher11'1 and 
Li11coln to fi11i!!h tlie 1ea~o11. 
' 
Soccer Team To Play At 3 
P.M. Today with Hampton 
• 
TILe EloW'ru'd aoccer k.a.m intend& to 
deal out -defeat to the Tlamptoni.ana on 
Friday. Such a victory would certainly 
-clip -tl1e ·wrngs of the -iliffOi'a Who aw-
ro1ning prepared to win both 1occer and 
football gamee. 
ably supported by H. Coker1 W. Lath 
A. E. Virtue, J. Harper, T. H;arper, N. 
Johnson, ~ougbe11, Beet, Blake, and 
Will ie W)'nne. 
' 1.lr. Gla.rence W. Dvail!I, coll.Chi and 
Fred .Tt1mee, manager, are Joking for· 
wnrd to 11.. pl0EU1ant a.ftern oen. OOme out 
n11d ehoor t.ho te11111 to victory. 
• 
New Me1i Needed llowa.rd Tt. E. Stew a.rt Sutler f.· Q. Robinlo"i 
Ware ~. L.H. 
.John•on 
e.1r. Rk ho•d•o" On 'Soccer Team Hollo~na n 
. ' . 
!Sewell F. \Vat1on '~ 
Ho."',i:R.D · 0 6 O o 6 All students. wl10 J1ave Ji ad any ei:· 
'V'E6T VA. O" 0 7 o 1 ptiric11ce at pln.J-·ing soc« r or are desir· 
'"roucl»doWn; -- (v/Il"c,-. l'tiehardh<On. OU! of !carping U10 game ~re urgod to 
. _Point after touehdowt1, Ricl11trdsoii. try out for t lic toum. fn U1e past How·-
. Referee: E'uel Wl1edbcc ; uni1Ji te: 'V' .. ,nrd 11111 !Juen nlile. to prodlfcO" an · un· 
L. Keon; head Li11eaman : H. Cain lic11t.i1ble tc;l.111 dt10 t'o tire f11ct t l111t &eV· 
Substitut.iOns: Oaill1er for Critclifow· cral ffll'rnbere of . tlie t.ean1 b:i.vc either-
iSkelton for St:tler ; \\'~llian18 f; ·rroJlo- grn<l11ale<r- or ,..c11t.c'r6d th·e- ~fedi-e:il ~man; Murray for 1.farretti ('.ol~ ior Hel1ool, ti1a ~1~.<'·rr tea1n h:111 1JUffercd 
Pa.liner; 1\-fcCarUier fur l1' ow11rtl; Bri (lrfe8 gru:lt 1086\..,,.. J">c r~ 11 ~ U-1l.;re~tcd iu try· 




· :R.D ~ 
7th and T ·Stre<ta ·· --·-· • ----




0 0 0 
Vonrad to WU.On -'With a lateral to iY'.O&Oill' 
Troupe, pot the ball oit. Howud '• 7-yard HOWilD 
liu. From · tl!ila point •'Ta.Gk'' Conrad Touchdowna : Giheon, 3 i , Conrad, J. 




Saturday,_ _ November 11 
SHEP ALLE N 
. . 
cut but .aeroa1 guard for a touchdoWL 
, Conrad eoaftl'ted. 'l'be l8e01ld touch· 
,_ dOWJL wu • rtnlt of a 28-yard pua. 
''Tank'' ():)nrad faded back to BCTW· 
ard '• ZS-yard line frttm the 21-yard line 
aJMi &hot • forwvd to • • .&:ippy'' Git.<m 
for the ae~ touehdow:a. In the third 
quarts, with the b&.11 ~ the 18-yard line 
of Howa.rd, Tronpe rifted a Jong pUI to 
Gi1- on Hollt'l.rd ' • lO·yud line. Gib-
.,. Jiumted the remaiaing ditta nee un-
toadl ! II. Tr09pe eoaverted.. In the 
foarill quarter, Troupe pa11ad to Gibao• 
for the ta.t touchdown.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Poi.Me &f~r touchdown: Conn.d, I; 
Troupe, 2. LI _ -
Howard 1ub.utnti'On1: Shelton, Butler, 
.John.eon, Bat.eh, 9-aithel', M:urray, A111· 
tia, BridgM, Howard, Jarrett, ileGrnder, 
Hon..t,-, w,..,........ 
Mbrgan aub8tltntiou: Conracl, Gibbs 
' ' Bolt, IUclr:, Jordan, LeiW'I, llo.e}y, 
Bolt. 
~ Ofll.cials: Umpire, K. G. Douglu; H--
feree, E . B .He9denon; be&d lin•mu, 
W. B. W'ripL 
BE PIWPA'RED: ,.. 





The Swankie8t Re11dezvous for <:_amp us ,Co-eds 
• 
a11d their Eds 
- \ 












· 15 Piece 0ochestra 
IN A 



















- f'N!• • ~ t""tf to AOH t1Nal IWI 
or dreu cid0•9d frw t1MJ '•sir's IL:r• '' 
ll JOO ~ that garment in \o 
Viola McCoy 
-Johnny 
The l Sapa 
.Vig al - - a 






B11onie'1 B• Service 
%11i1I ..,,. lo 8'tul..U 
1106 you STREET, N.W. 
MAYNARD'S TAILOa 
SHOP 
2724 Georiia Avenue, N.W. 
Before 9 ;00 P.ll. Prld.a.T, yon ean pt it 
After 5:16 P.11.. .ljatnrday 
1'EN'8 8011ti, aweed. ... Pl d 15c 
LADDB' DR •m. DrJ a ..... ••.oo 
• 
• 
FREE D.ELIVERY AT ALL TIMES OPEN 24 l!OURS 




An Fifty Others 
SCREEN FEATURES 
''Deluge'' 




Peggy Shannon • - Lois \Vilson •• 
MID NITE SHOW SATURDAY 
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--\Vhite-Stockings, Patches, and Ivy Leaf Club Enter- Spirited Howardites· Deltas Entertained 
Cheer Bi!bns On Freshman Girls with 
llcan :ilo,,c·f'rcocnlcd \Vilh 
U1a.n11111!i 1' 111 11.Y ' 
I ' rottgc~ 
I lit \\lollll u ,,j 11.,,,,,,11 l 1/)\1'1 11) i;:11\t' 
1!1t•11 1.1!1 .\1111u;i l J ,1,,1111 '''' 1·,i•llt), 
• 
,,,,,,·1111•1 r t. 
,,,._,..,,,,,, ,, .,.:.1 .1l 111 I 11·1• 11 11111l ).(• ·• I 
' . ' ' 
,.,, 'l"'' 1~11~ 111olll• •• ;11\• ,,,1,-11. 
' . !"l •• io'lo!f' 1.t jtl\. !li•ll a11rj rl(•H··1111t111r111 
\I 111 ti 1111·r \\t• I • fotlll~ )ot {\\\t'll ,·11utr • • 
1111 1 ,111,1;1 ,1·11~~,, j I•) Iii•· •·:->t:!l•• ';_tt•• ll).! 
~Jiii t•• .111 J,•<~ :--lr•''~ a 111I _\j,., ,. .l 1il1.1r1111t 
llo1u.,l•1l1 ,,, l.111(11 <II !111· Jt•k< 
t I• Ir •!11 
111• •I 111 
\\1i;:i::;1l•i ·••1•tl ,, .. ll ll'll l l.lt>t! t Jf 
l••I '1111· J>l••).!r11111 f11ll11\\llll:( 
!1 111!1<1ltt< 1•\ '.\.r••1111 \l:ir 
1111 {\i11i11<• ""'I' j 111111 \!111 ••1;1•,:I :0-1-11ll. 
'\'.11 ,r••ll 1•l•ll11l• 11 1 <• I Iii•• \\,o1U,lll 11 
J .. ·;ig11··, 1ot·•1•· 11 ror11111I i1•l1!1,..,"I r•·•111•·.,t-
111,_ 1111· 1-1 •• 1~\<1 1 1•··· <ti 1111 1111111111.11 Ill 1l1i-
li• ll llt11 II 111 1111\l,ll•I llL•llil ll. ~/jlll!' <ft 
1111( 1•r••J•·,·1., ;1IJ~· • • I.' l1ti.;/111 I'.) li1t' vo.t• 
l lll.,, 111•11 ,,i,.., 1 l 1~·u~.,1·1f, -· ! lit• M'Jllllfll 
lilt' 1lt1llllo; "1•• 1:11 \\t11I., !)11· Jl lil lO f'll 111 tl 
"'<f.111~ Ill> ;1 !«t•llll' t•·;l1lltlg j<), llll th· · 
" ''l'\1111 111•l•"'" tlf(' 11l;111\1111g' l l · ·••111111111111) 
11111•\11111 ~ 1r•·• 1111tl tlu 11 , ... 111111 ·11, :1 l!I(' 
\ . ' I • 
r1,·11 t•I It :11'1. 
' ' . 
Ca1·1·ots Adorri Delta Pl".ohates 
.. 
. \ 111·\\ tnt1l1io11 Jiµa l>t•en introdut•ed lo 
i'l111111r•l '" r11 r111 111~ l1y 1~ group 11f girl& 
'''l•• 111111• tli1• r~111l1\tic111 Q f l1c i11g gen~ 
, r.111) "'·ll 1lr1·~.11t ... I. It 11l'i.11n"s tl111t the 
11 1·11 •lci· ..... 1·11 girl tl1is " ' in.t c r la 1•11t•111i11g 
·· 11111 lt•1-fl4 111 i> lool'r 1¥hil(' cotlo11 11ork,-
i11~11. \ 11111•J11 cl rl'll'tl'!I i 11 11111 ,iu()tl (• of lnlft 
~ t111111 i1• r 111111· l1t·l.1 r1 ·l' i1' f'< I tiy tl1l'llll ln.-
• 1 1··~ •1i1r1 tl .t· :i<l1l11it)1r of :1 l11111 (!110111c 
1•:11,·h ,,r~, 1-!1 11fl irl111g 1~lorc1l 111otori1tl. 
·1'!1• 111·111 ... t ill t•11 rl\f1~t·.t. ii; 11 l1lljlC llllllCil 
;11 1;.:1r r•1lt1' 1•tl \1!1irl1 all _,. 1110 f•1lliuge 
11111~1 r1•11111i1\. 1\ fnct1 11l ri 1 1~11~ wi1h oll 
U1.;- IJrilliAnce of 11 pool of water in the 
Httn 1111 11 iib~olutcly devoid of all aavc 
111)f11r11I color is tlt6 n1ode. The well-ahod 
( 1}Uf y,•eara a low·l1celed oxford. 
' l'11e young IMlll• w-hl.>8U etylee .-re 
lr••:l.li11g 1uch 11 stir 011 the ta1npt111 Jlre-
r1111yl•t' yo11 .l11111e g11Ciiilctt lt--th Delta 
Rig 11 111 'l'l1l•t.11 )'l01lgcCH. 'Mioy nre RutJ1 
lir1111u1n; 1-:1•ely11 Buford, Ada •'i1he.r1 Su · 
z1111 110 'ook, J>'lt1Jio Pinkett, ~ln~got 
l 'i11ket l , ,\ 111p.ncla ~l'i(ldleton, .\\•i11 Cn~ 
1111 r, Jl 11r riet,t9 (lrcen, l .i11n(Jo11i11 Lewie, 
J,11<' illc· l ):i~iff, u11d' Sue Elliot t. ~ 
Noted Literary, Musical 
f'igures Meet s ·t'ylus 
tains at. Party For 
Freshman Girls 
Gertrude Whitaker 
ceive11 Prize Of 




'111e [vy Leal Club of t l1e A.lpl1e• Kap· 
pa 1\J11ha 90rority entertained varioua 
111c111bcrs of the freeh.1111111 elaMt a 11 cl oth· 
er11 11t. a l1ritlgc 1ia;ty l:iaturday eveuing, 
(>c:tulier ----29, fro1n eight to ten o 'eloc.k_, 
i11 l 1rude11ce tJr11ll'd11 il Hull, Otl1er gue11t8 
l'rcHe11t wcro 111e1 11 ~r~ of the Alpha 





Hefre1!1u1e11t1 wore ter-l'ed a nd 
l111d a.11 c11joy11Ulc eveni 11g. :\l iSll 
\ \lhit11ker rc1·ei v~l the 6r11t 
r1rizc rur tl1e l1igl1eet- l!COre i11 !)ridge.. 
l~ 11g inccring S1~icty 
llt.' 1•i11s y ca1·'s work t"I . In Caldwell Hall • ;-\il ulhl'r 11riz:et1 \ll"ere given. Min 
~tt•tling .\Loor(' i1 1>ret1i(ie11\ of tl1e Jry 
:'11111. ,\ lltc 
' - • 
IJu11li11r St•lr.011, .\IT8. Gcor -
.loll1111on, ur1<I :'l~r. Valdo 
• • I.eat Olub. ·Tho 111en1ber• include Eu· 
• lnlorn1al Stag Banquet 
(;i , ei1 cl!y Members 
' Of S11c icty 
·1•tu· .11;..:111,.,•r111i.: ~ 11·11'1)' 1111'< l11 • l1~Hl"\'­
' ~ 11 1• i-:t1!:•I' ;,11•••t l11i.: • tl1i11 ,1•·:1 r . ( 'olll • 
1u 11. ,._ 11.1,t:: 111•1·11 r111i11•111!1"l 111 rcl<il!C 
~ 1 ... <1111 ... tl\!'''''11· 1111·1 111'1· 1Jl1 rt1 ll i)tlt lg'l'i 
f1•1 1111· 1•11' '11 ·11 1 J•'.1 r. 
I lougl11s 
l•'rt" l'll\';1 11, "';•I I kno" n i11 1l1e l\tcr11ry Alld 
11111 .. i1·:1l 11·url( l1 wert• l10 11or 1;11c11t11 uf tl10 
:-;1.vl1111 111 11. rt.'l.'t' llt io11 J1(•ld i 11 tl1e Juliit. 
I :1lr t111 ·ll ~·r11 zil•r Jloll 0 11 th1• t'Vl'l•i11g of 
(), t1il11·1• il l. ·1·11111 r l'<-'t'\J tiu11 "'1111 1ireli111-
i11:iry tll t lic 111 ) 11c:1 r11 ~'-' uf lllc11c gucaLf! 
nt :• 111~l1liC r111·rti111{ of t l1e t4~ti111tlf ror 
tlyt ~llltl ,t of _.'\1·~ro l, i fe 111111 Jli11tory i11 
II 111(•)1 tlr<')' 11:1rl i('i Jlltted. ' 
·E'"c ~i<:ke11ti, fJctty \l/'nllace, }lelen (,'ar· 
·r·, <>~en<lolyn .Jol1nso11, l<Bt.ht>ri11e Bo·· 
~ •r, ~l '11ri:1n l'cttiford, Tl1el111H Onie and 
I Olltl_ \\'uod . 
'li1e folloV1·ing girl1 " 'ere recently 
IJlc<lgt..'<I tu tl1c Al1i t1 a. K.tlppa Al1iha 1oro-
1fy: ·Arn1e11t1:1 \Volfork, Ola De.Neal, ,Ju· 
1111 J>t1u.rr , ' U.:lurea Willia1111, · .Juanita 
~11111ekun1 1 t .. ucille 
11 1111 1':cliU1 \Vc&t. 
~turiel Dahoney 
.--
li t• \\1111t.11'" 1.1,.;. l'lul1 1e1JJ1·r••• I r<<' I -
• 
, r;1l "' !1·1· ! I'' ''"• ,, ,, ,11 11 ! ' (•l"r'"' \\ 111111111:>,_ 
'\:11.' Jla) f nt111•l 1h1· ... 11•i1•ty 1111 011 
111.1.i•1l11o11 1•,11r 11! 1!11• :'\111)' \ ·,:1rrl. ' l' l1t• 
l 1•11r 11 : 111 l1"l l•y 1111• !li·111 1 :11td 11118 Ul!l(IO 
ti fi;!l'' ll 111..-111:11·fttll .. fo 1r~ · ~ jlllll llllll 1>1!-
t u-;11 .. 11 1• 1~ 111111 1111· f 1111 111lr1i'S :11111 110\\'1•r 
11 t·1 n I 
:'\Ir. l-'r1•c1111111 h 1 1~ 11•r ittc11 1111 nil-Neg ro 
v11c r11 c11t it led ' ' \1oodoo.'' lti ri. . Ncltion is 
11 I "»'\ i11 l11'r oio.· 11 rigl1t li~idl'tl being 
1111• 11i \,,,,. o f the 1111•· -l'attl L1"'°reJ100 P. F. Sees Future 
College fn Skit 
111 1111 1111, ,,( tl11· l"'t )110111 ,,f :'\!11,it·. 
[lt·/111 ~lt>llt' ):• L\ ' \)11• llllllll :Ltii llt 'll$. 
.... ht· !>1 11.1.· tlf \\'11,!1._111°/1· 1•l.1° •' Ill liilo(litf 
,, 111< •• ll tl ll \l 1T!•llj.( l1 !Iii ' ... lt-;lr!l', )lt •Ull 
..+h>;t.,.. - 1•1r1i11 ; .. 1 •. r1·z,t- l1! ~t11r,,11 l1·!1ing tl1u 
• 1"'''1' , I 11,, .11·••it1 11 1111·1 i11 1r,1111 1ni.; 
, \ i'1•••t·I inf11r11i;1! ~l"l•t.( 11:1111111. •t 11• 11IE!ltl · 
'" , , ,.f th·· 1 ••. -~J ,,l(ll>l!lll '!'1··· l11111·;1l \ ~· 
. 
• [ l1111l1:1r, \\l1ill' ~fr11 .. loltn.ifO ll l11U1 \\•rittcn 
,., -1~· r11I l1l:t)'ll 1lc11li11i: 1~· itl1 Nt.'gro life. 
A rl1•lic11to ru111111t y,·1111 served cluri11g 
11J1J.Cl1 :dl~t,:!!fll'it) Jlll or a purcly lnforn111l 
11:1t11r1• tl•·ati11g 11it l1 li tcr/try 11111ttt•r11 1\-6re 
••• 
a:;veryo•1e Mteuietl to enjoy J1iw1el1' la.1. 
.t>' ritlii.y, ~voo though the 1n did loae. 
.1u111~ '1'11owv-on1 HuL La<A' llUD1 and J ol.Ju 
Jhwkl1u. y,·ere all in high •iapirit.a'' a11d 
did 111uch to cheer u1, tl1e woebego11e 
llu<A·urd fl:}Jt.>etatont. 
• 1Juri11g hi• r1o1111liletr abou~ tho eity, our 
1t0l!r6l opc.rutive IJllW n1a.i1y. thi11&1 ot 
111tcrcst • • . ,' Vret.<d i\titcltell und auvl:lra.l 
l.ioy : fr1eu& grabbing h1vt dogi. 011 the 
ru11. , .• Jotl White and •; \•clyn I"cywo 
tifijUytrrg · tl.L~~vcs w ti. • • 1a1 fti. L• on 
• c111111yl11w1\u A\'c11ue •.• • oiuO il'an1y 
\Villiu1111"11 U1.-org1.1 yi.y,·ru11ee, Vcr11011 
Lirt.><!111:! 1411d Mli.ye llrolvn , .. Ute uru~Jly 
quiet. u11d u110Ltru..ive •'Cleve '' Jac.ldou 
• 
MTccti11g uU l1i11 1ial1 with lout! 1ell11. 
1-l t•lcnc 8outl1crn a nd '' Tw1 '' Willian111 
lC8tiug out U1c floor at thu Albert •.. . 
l';vidc11tly .(,,lark ll11JI Il a.II 110 Leda i11 it 
t or Jla.rr1 'l' urucr l1ad to go aU the way 
to tl1c AllJcrt Auditoriu111 to go to aleep. 
... '' Uuck 1' ltct.'tl eci ved. 11.8 1t. ' 1 liuroou 
ot inforu1atio11 1' for tl1e 11tranded young 
l:idicai. . , , Lionel (;rou1wo.ll wu no& 
~1tieficd to· ta..ke 1.111c you11g la1ly-he took 
l'A'O .• _ ••. ••Skippy ·' tl1e ja11itor~ lent 
' Iii• ''1>1>i r it'' ,to tl1e g11J11e (a1 u•ual-
clltcli ·o n T) • 
OOvioualy A . I::delin is 11 step cl1ild1 he 
11lw11yt1 jgcte trOOted like 011e1 l1avi~g been 
lcft .. bchi11d loy 11ia buddi&11 wl10 took him 
' to Ll1e ga111e. .But here 1s wl1&t brcaka it 
11P- •. 1 'f:ikiJ>'' the Stilwell Jl11c} t l1e 
current pllll8ion attended the game and 
gave tl1e 011leoker8 an eJef'ul of tl1c Jat-
ORL fwtl1ioll!I • 
• 
Miss C. Nickerson 
"• -
Unique Kutup Party 
• 
Comic Characters Initiated 
Play Money Buys 
Hamburgers 
• ~ 
f'riday night' the. Delta •11 "enlet:tained 
y,•itl1 a urlique kutup pu.rt7 in the little 
gym. 'M1e f re8l1moo.· women were thO 
gueata__of~ hono;, and wcre_ 1i~hl1 enter· 
ta.ined. The pledgeefl' 6rat bega11 •t11e 
merri111e11t by imitating tl\b comic cba.r· 
11ctcl't'I. F\Jr \!Vcryo11e 'a ,approyal Orphan 
Annie a.a11g a eong with Uncle Dan, Min-
11ic an~ M!i.ckey MoU88 danced, .Butter-
cup, ~unky, Popeye, Wliimp1, Olive 0,.1, 
M'ia.1nie a11d Ka)'o made tl1eir deliut. -
All the gue»tO" y,·ere then inlltructed to 
ll ttnt far a 1iieee of paper wl1icb woultl 
tell the1n where to bu11t for the next one. 
Gwendolyn T)'ler found the l&llt onp 
which. ~on lier. t he prize, a. book which 
fO PNine-J tl1e story of Orphan Annie. 
.-:.:::irrie J1oxt ga1ne wa11 to writo tJ:ul n,ame 
of the character whose . fa.vorite r.a.yin1 
"·aa fl.ashed. Doris Carter and Nora 
Huaby y,•on fir.11t a 11d second prize&. 
l:verytl-11e then foruicd a line in front 
~f \Vhintpy '11 l1&n1burger •tand to bu1 
his lunch with the plu.J money we bad • 
Tl1i>J Vl'afl quite 11. novelty. , 
'l'be gyn1 was al'tiatic&lly decorated 
with pic~urea of funny peoplo and ~iapa 
of funny paper-. On the wall there wea 
the Delta i11eignia. The part1 ended"' 
n.fter havini' shown eacl1 peraon a time 
tha.L will long be rcou:mberd. --
The ComJe cluu'aciert weTe: Mickey 
'• M:oq_se, Fla.xie Pinkett; Minnie M:oute, 
,. ~··1111g 1,,,,11 11 l1•r ti••' 1' 1111111 ·, l:J,11-0 
\\ 1g ~1 11 ~ !1'' r1111·. 1 11 •. 111·1 lt1 \11"~ ll 11rtl 
...._ \\ tJ., '\f1~ tft,ll•!\ 0 !1 ,, 111l ·ll1•:1ll :-il11l\<',-
,-.ltl•• \li" l ,l.1l !l l 0 '1 i111~1f~, I,. 111, '.\[L/1$ 
"'' 1,,1• j,,1111.1~ -g- 11·1 11 1111 'I !l,.C l!~ll . 1) .• \'.1,1r111-
I 1 nt 1111• • •••t•1••l"•lit:i11 \ 11 n-. 1·',~a 
- . 
'"r' ~ .• r ~!11· 1·11 111111 11 1- 1"1 · 1 .1 lk.~ l•,1 f:•• 111- • · x c· 11 u 11 g-t•tl. 
Plans Fashion Show 
Next Meeting 
For Sings Creole Songs 
Ruth Brannum i Macgie1 Amanda. llid-
dleton; Kittyv-Higgina, Grayce John&on; 
Popeye, Margot Pinkeft; Kayo, 11 aue'' 
Ciok; Olive Oyl, L&n<lonia Lewis; Bun· 
ky, RQsa.lii1d Butcher (Soror ) i Butter· 
r11p, Lucille Dzlvil; Man1ie, A•~y Cp.eur. 
ll••tl 11111 l!• 1• 1•\!•I I I 1.1,1L•jl/t·I. 
1l l.i 11,;11 •1 1·111 I' ,., 1. I• rll••I t•f 
Sl<ollt' 111111 11 111,111111111[ !It/I !II 
1<ltil1· tho• ,. ,. 11~ vi \]1<· '' l ' r11 •111I' 
111 It ,,;, ....... 11i.:. 
1>l :1• l', 
~1 1111 I 
\1;111) lt•!lll<·T IJ1 1\1:1 t•I l\111111• 1L 1111 lt ·I 
_t) 111• 1.1!" ''· ·11111 fl"'.'~r<{ .-l,!"':il-:1·1 · ., nf tl1t• 
'\,.1 .1,,11 ·r,., 1,11i··?1l .\ 11~ 1n ·i: 1ti1111 11111 1 tf11• 
• 
•• ll i· •·r .. 11 f ,,,,. •11•11·1)·· \\' illi:1111" li rcx1k;>1 
''" t•1 :1.~\111:1~t. r, 
• 
·fl11· 1~ f1•r 111•• .11 :ir nr•· ;,.,,r~'' \\'1·1• 11, 
)~I .. 11l,•1ol, ( t('! r•o '-li1111"t; I i1·1" l'f'';i• l1•nt; 
i; .. \ 11i I ,\,., lo•'•' t'1!11 I tr1 ·:11lllf!'T: ;i 11 rl 
\lr .. 111!111 \l :1ttl11·1\'t1 , il11or 1n1' r11!Jt'T to 1110 
•1·11!11•· 1·11r11111ilt•·•·. 
•i:t•i1111 r•i.;1 1tt111 ~ llo1·1r ~ 1l1 .. 1·11t·•·. 1'!1tl 
• 
-~~ iw .. 1-lli·or t·'1·1·1 •••1l---11 1·111 1, 1 •r•"'!'lll•,,.,0t~le•y­
l ,1111·ll1• \l11r111,1·, f11r 111•• l:1rj.:••st :1111·11 
ll:1 11 1·1 ·. J'l1t •. \111111 \litlt'f' l\ll\ 1>'1111).( l~11tl1enics Stl1denls 
• 
• 
• lo ,.1,,,.,. •111· 1llllU•'f, 11111 1 l~ot tl1{• 1illl f' Ttl 
l••ft ,,.,. 111111 - -· ....,.... -,. •• 1111111 11···r1· .. ,.-n1y r-tilTJr. ·-· ---~-
J£11tc1·Lt1i11 witl1 Ll1nch 
; . 
St 'JU!!! Cc>111 • • c ti ll0:,:11~...i.i. ......................... ..:.... ..... ,..;,, 
Now 111 Pt'()''l'CSS 
" 
Oril.(in .. 1 <._'ont ribulions 
l,11erat11rc ;\nd 1'1.1:t 
Al'l'ept a b)c 
In 
• \ .. ,lllt• l1 IU ·<I i';j'\, \\I k i',I !,\ 1;.;lrl:t 
•'tllt'r li1111111l- 1• 11 11 11 '' l$ru111· l1 ' ' N • 
I 1·r :..!, 11 t 1 l t1 't•lt1\•k. (~1irrt'l'l r 
a111l i.:;.t\(l( I 1·li1111t•tl C' 111•r11 c11111l111&irr 
1111~!1••>1, ll••)·11(1(o1,· 11 ll t•r riford , 1v111 
1·n 111 .. 11 :II 1111• l ;1l1\1•. · \11ltlr1•1l Jc11ki111 
:1 11.l l 'r:1111·1-I:! li1u1111 11t•r1• 1·!1ui.1•11 to 11cl 
n~-. 1·1, 01111 :-llt1111• 11rt l ll1•:i'11 IJv1\'11i11g1 rc 
~1"11i11·l~·. 1->iu• 1·.lliul ;1 11tl ~l11riu 1 111:1 
:-;1.~ltL::o 111""111l<1•r11 1)rt•1Je11I 11't•rc V 1igl1l1t .. 
\\•fiJ'l'''r~ 11t•ril1l•; l 1r1Jfl'l!flor ::ltt·rling 
l lr1011 11 , llr .. ·\l:1i 11 t• J,1wkt• , IJr . lk'njill11i11 
J-t r111111·), \l:1ri.rurrilt' \<':i1lkt'r , •·raneee 
1'11)·\o r, Kc11n('th (!111rk, A~!tii f.1111ith, Ale-
tlii11 S111itt1 11 11 11 1'11111 Ki11el11ir. Oll1t'r 
' l{lll'l:llll ,,·r.r.r .l r1 ho11111t ll o1111ton, l .,a.11 r etta 
\\ l1ll:11·•·, l~·r 11 i 1 •e t-:r1 rl)'•! f>~ tic 11 cttn D11r-
l1•0, 111111 t-~l oi"t' \\"ii.:-gi11". 
Fo r11ie-r -Stude1it 
•• 
Co1t1icil Mari Dies 
J,. - -
Ula,.. oL '30, paaacd 
1 11ear hie bo111e in 
,, -
• • 
lf you a:1w all tho1e poster& arou11d 
\.lie ~lain p.Jillli11g tidveriiaing tPe P,· 
••. 111l>eti.ng · 11'-·l cl 'l'ueid,ay ovc1Li11g aL 
i :30 o ~lock, u11d 11till didn 't attend, 
you 111i88Cd u guod aliow. Tiie ''!thindig' ' 
c11 nic off \\-itl1 huge~ aucceu. Jene ReOO 
t• rOOllC~i__lllUted, and ~zzcd '. u!l~r A 
.l!l1U1kct of lll11e,' ' uud tl1en thrilled a.II 
the girls \\-ith ''Love 4 the Thing.'' 
' .. ' ' 1' 11e '' Univcrait1 of Tomorrow,•• a abort 
• 
CQUIO((y akiL WU ~jWll.. • , ~~.J&\ip. J t_ 
11ortr11yed tho 1c.hoola of 1.l1e nt?>Xt cen· 
tur)'. TI1e eoldicr wu pla1ed by JfllNM! 
llaeid, tlll' Etrcminate lUJe b1 Nott& 
K11tl1u11lt1l llyrtl, 
ll\\' llJ i11 !l IUl.Jlit!Ui 
J>..:Jicl11tx>th, N.J., on 'ueeda1, October 3'1, 
'"-t-r.Halb1, the !keeuline Female b7 Dodo 
111 ''H••1 ' er e st• enta wilr 9 Hilda EnM, 
1111 lie \¥U k11ow11 by llov.'llrditct durillg •' Cl1 i11a '' &.rk1dale, Owen Barrett, and 
l1i8 li111e, c11tert'<I tht! llowa.rd lAiw School L\ 
, 1:1le1111or Dillon Wih. at brought tl1e bou.ac 
11t't1·r 1118 ~r11tl11111io11 fro111 tl1 1.1 Oollegc Joy,·u y,•aa ~\111ndc Brow11 of Du11bar High 
tif J.ilH•rnl Arl t i11 1930, but waa forced tk>l1ool ainging the ''i',alk of the To.m,'' 
10 "itl1tlrtt\\' 1!1ortly al-tt'r liia entr&nce an<I ''Sliallowa on tbe Sw1111:ee'' in that 
l it'•' Hll ik' of f'11 ili11i; l1t'11ltl1. Jl c retur11ed ! . 
-.. lo"''· tlown voiCo ~ f yo11 were11 't there 
l1v1111• 11 1111 tl~ 1r i 11 <• tl1 0-~l-Jl11ter holidlL.)'I i.n 
., tlii11 til11e, CO'tiil&'"~o tlie ta11hio11 11ho\V to 
\!) ~I I , c1\111e 111••·• 10 W111l1i11.ton ft<Nli.11 ' e·· be hekl soon,· an1I you will see what the 
fv r It l1rit•f vi11it. 1tcturnl11g to New 
"·ell·dreascd 11 owa rdite ehould wear' • . l 1•r11t~3· , lit' v.·na Jk' lll to N orth C:i roli1i1t 
. ·,· 
... 
.-las \Vritte.n a Book of 
• 
. . 
1.,011ceted Creole Songs 
~ 
:'ICiM (,'uruil le Niekcreo11 of t}1e faculty 
ot the School of M'ume gave a recital of 
Creole muaie over etation \VRC Satur -
day evening, Odober 2y, 1933. The pro· 
gra111-=ttll!JO -ineladed--.a 1)itu10--eelection, 
' ' OJ111iing,' • l1y · Occil Burleigh, and a 
poem i11 Negro dialeeti the worda of 
which were written by Milr7 Stanley ~f 
-\.:ofal --Gal.Jlff,. -J!.'"l-Or-i.d.a.;- 01elody by-----Bolle 
Na.llou, and the barmoniu.tion by Ca· 
mille Nickeno.n. -
' Number of New Members 
Are Added To Roll Of 
State Club 
Mo11day eVening, November 6, at 1 :3(), 
'the New J ereoy Sta.te Club 'lield a recu· 
lar meeting i~ Julia. Fr.ui1tr Hall 
• Dlie to f.ht'-lnaliillty- ot-"'J!!rnt!llt B II 
to be prMent at the time iet for the 
meetiq, · William Clemou c•"e4 tM 
Tbe P~P•• wu a. r;tU"e and iw...f,.,,.P -o..ier aad p - ... 
aon p.n brief de.cript1on and uplaaa· 
tiou of t he llOllf. 
:---~.,...,------ ·----'"'"''""'""" "-'~'-'""'-.:'.'_ ttt . ""'"': "• 1 •• 1 l;i..l..l. l'I' 111 'I I It \ 11 ~ o..,., I I 1,1 
11·11Llot•I l. 
1 •• 1,.1~ 
11,, \; 11111• 111 1111• 1l<•O r l o r t•l·l'i \'l' :1111! 
111 1 r• •ti 111·•• 1111• j.:llt'lll" "l1v "t•rc :\I r11. :\I 1111-
111111• 1\-i fk..Jtt 11.1, \ I iu. l{(ibc.r.1011 ._ ~I i111> 
!,10\ll 't' ~llll Jl., 1• 11, 1111<1 lilt' 1111•ttlilCTM or tJ1c 
··1:1'1."i.. 
'' lt('rc lie --.r.cJ lllli.W!!-L f!J.J .J!. 11ho~!._t!__me~ 
1-'('t•lilil{ i111 11ru1·t•cl lie 11g11i11 rcTturuOO to 
l1i8 Kl·11· JerlltJ)' l10111e, !Jut 11l1o rtly ufter· 
1•11rtl" l1l' 1• :111 co11fi11ed tfi 11 1111.1lita rium, 
1•l1t'rt• lit· rl.' 111ni 11t'd until l1i11 dc11tl1. Dur· 
i111o! 11 111 illt•t"ss, 11 11 "''na ofte11 visited by 
•:r 111•11 l ' 1 J>11ek '' l~id :111tl ,Jo1cf1!1 Bircl1_, 
l1t1ll1 11f 1•!10111 k11ew J1i111 11·011. '\1&111~ 
\\·~1r1 I , :111 t i lit ttulc fric.11d, :111d ~iall !ilr· 
1 11~$li11l' \\. l1it(', of .Qkn1ulg1~, Oki,\., Cl'"s" 
. 11f ':t i , n111l r1i1! 61111~, Visitel1 hi111. 
Miflllt Nlekerson bu beon "" membeT of 
th'e faculty of the Sc.hQOI of' Mu&ic of 
llo;\"'&rd Univenity 11ince 1926. She re-
<'e'il1ed a fellowihip from · tbe Juliu11 Ro· 
rrei1wald f'ou n1l ntion a11d did one year 
ot graduate study ,at the Oberlin Con -
aervatory of ~luaic wbero ehe received 
the degree of ma&ter~- of ni'ueie. She wrote 
& thetis on • 1 The '.Life and History of 
th8--Creole l<.,olk and tbeiT MuaiA,!.' a.nd 
<'0111pi lctl and nrranged a book of C,'reole 
A namber of new membert ....,. ta.. 
atalled, and the Constitutional Commit. 
tee, . headed b1 William _Clemou1 b:l.ad'e 
it& report. The adoptioa Qf the eon1tl· 
tution with a f ew addition11 w&.11 po9t· 
po11('d until n subsequent meeting. The 
que11tion of dues w,1111 aettlcd and al· 
though the aoci-.1 cliairman1 J09E!ph 
f'a:r.._er wu &!>lent becauee ot his ill· 
ne1111, a. number of llOCial projects wa,s 
diaeu88ed. 
~ Le'Onia 13ar11ett .. of "Mbflte.la.lr, 
N .J ., n. member of the Phyaicnl Educ&· 
lipu Department -J the only f&CUlty 
me1nbcr who i1 im niedi,ately from New 
Jereey. She has kindly eoneented to be 























1111 ,,,.,,I'" 111.•.• 1 '' 
, I \ llJ11l 
11,i·1~! ·11, ,,i. .1r l 
lJ.I • µ:.Jllll 1o;, 11 '""! 
\I 11..:i• t l"i11k1·ll , :'l l t1x1nr ll1y11oldll, 
1.11.111 (\1• ! ~11 ll1·rri111r1l, :11111 :\l11rii1n11a 
Ji, h 1+r•·1•;1rl·1I 111 ·~I lif 1l1t• 1l1•l1ciou1 
(,,.,; t. ll1111t•11•r, :ill ~l:1t11; 111c111Ut.'rM ··011-
tr1l·1•1•"1. ' l'\ 11• llLl'llU CUll~~tcJ 11 f \\':11· 
.1,,, ( .... 1L1 I, t1o;; .. t1•tl rl1t'\''I•' 1lr1•:1111.•1 0111•n 
' 
"~· I -f,.; 11e~ 1111• I\\ 10: 111 .,. 11 1.1 rl'll 111111II•>1\' ~· et.'on n 11d 
·11111·:1.~. . ' 
"f t I· 
w. rrLt•• :1·11•11. ·k t 
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' - ,. 
111111.1 
' 
t I !lo1Jl11·l ,1 11 
\Ill ... ", Ll!•l:t~' , ,,. 
-111, 111 1 !1 t •' 1111\:1 
• 
. . . 
1•-xlr11 ·<·11rie11lu :Jt•li•"it ies " ·hil c 11t lf oy,· • 
• 
l nr<I, l1AViirg .1i1·r ,•1..-.J o u llle ~tudent Coun· ~Pl1g11ers " (•ii 1l trri11g 1!1(' )''-•:1r __ '2-S-':!9; 111anaged 
!ht" HiJlfJ11 l 'n1r 8 ooJ. in 19301 und held l!ft r<t d,, A 11 rttcls II t•o 111111is!'in11 "II ~'('Olld J .. ieutC11a~1t i11 
.:. -....:. ~ . ..._, --., · ' t ht" 1(.0.1,'.'- ' .. !le ...,,, nl~o 11 111rmber of 
·· 1,, A II l l ital Di111te r tl1e A l11ha Sig111:1 ll"QllOrllry Society and 
ti•\' K:1 11p11 A.1 111111 r•si f'r11ter11il)'· 
--
'. '' ,. It ··:ll<'l\ t I• \1' 11 <lin111·1 .. !.' :-l11el1 
,, s. 11. ~ ,,1· .---iJ1•· l.Y'l' r,. p:1ruJ,•,\ [ri.1w uni.' 
' . 
,\ I !lt\ ,Jll•)•ll., 1<> 1!1~· (•! l11•r. 
·•\\t ·11 1 .. tlr1·1 ;,1;11 :<tr1••tj.!!'' \\tltl 
• l-la,,•ki l}S Entertains Clark' 





·--- - _. • 
A fall dunee1 the first 8co1i-for'inaJ nf· 
fnir of tl1c year, . will be given by tl1e 
&roll {..'Jub of Xi . Chupter, ~· Kappa Al-
11ha l"ai frntttrlit1, tomorro"''• Nl)ven1· 
~r 11, in the Dining RUl._Thill d.iwc"', 
y,·hieb fhey hope wifi be the eelebrii:tton 
or 11 vic tory over IJ 11 111pto11, promiaee to 
be one of tl1e aw1111kieet 1tffaiTs of the 
.euon, acco rding: to the Scroll. The 
Strollen h:ivc bee11 k11owt1 for their bril· 
li11nt atraira in the past; it ia evident 
tliat tlie 11rl"tJC11t Scroll Olul1 i1~11dea.11or-
. ' 1ng to c=arry on the tradition 6y getting 
an eA.rly 1tart. ,. 
' ' ~1!<1:•! ·~ii' 
.'l1iol 
! ' 1 • 
t]111 ,,,,1 'lit'"" 11l11 tl ii 11:1;1 :ill 
. - . 





The ol'lkera and n1e111ben of the Scr oll 
' Club are ,Ja'm~ Thompaon, pr~deat; 
l . tla)'nto11d Cun111nghnm, vice-pretident; 
1<1.fo nard Hayes, secretar1 ·trea11urer ; Ber· 
nard- Rufti.i1, ·Thomas Andrews, Robert 
!Jr:1dley, &1n11el BrG\\'n, Ooorge Petrou1 
!::1umett \Vill is, and Arnold Maloney. ~ 
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~-'---' 
.... ,' l I ~("( ~ll g -f/i N() ll _.Stalf 
• 
' 
' i. l' ,  . I 'I I• f 
I 11 ....... " M f 1;.1 \ 11 
t.j . +r 11 Ji I-~~ ~·.. ll1oa 
' f f_I ~ I JO t, I k I /; M fi 
.. 
_! . .!~.'.'1 _amt '\'ttl·"'" t 11t 11 t J " 111 ;. 
fl< '< t:.J 1· 1 I ,.,-.!11< f :11111 \\Ill \ •{' ~Ill· 
\) u ll<i f" I r !Ul>J 
., .•• 11t~ ·1"'~ 
I r• I • "lll:t<i 
frl'tlhn1t..., t r:I~ I 
-or , tb ...... \,.. , .111 
Ii r111t1 1'1 .~ 1~ 1>11•• 11( th<' l:1tg• i 11u111 
~r t f.r~.q••tt'fl \'ult h.:'" .urt' -..·.l1'<l 111 
.u;..Ju ;: t ~ua•I I f1°re. 
' 
1.' 1_111 11111 1l··li11n1•r . 
11• 11111·\l' t.L 1l1•1I llUI \~trt•11g Oil 
' 1 'l'ln\, '\-<-\t'fttl .... 1 ·l<I, :~! UJ.IUll (U l\Qll.'11 
,, 
" 
t I . I 
·11•• 1j 1• .. 1;111•· ••r 11\1;1! ~11••.1 1·1i11i.i(I 
,. 11i.ottl1.1 :itl ·• l'tr't 1·:11111• .. 1]1,• !l. 
·' IJ1( I, 
I· 11°1, f11\l,111··•l l•1 :t 111·1• ot' \\l1L11• 
,1 , kit•' • • : ..... n.-.: 11,.11.1 11r,1b.:11.:·11. 
1 .. 1. 1•111 1, ·I 1,.,,,1, ''''rt' !I fl'\\' 
,1,0111 ll< ,f111I· ll " l~·iltl.:( l1•yt11 l O 11 
l r:.i•\1 !1<•r1. ·1•11, . r,·~ . 111' 11 .. 1\\11111·11 11t'rc 
\ • __....,., ... , 1• l•··I t 1 i: 1r~11l1· 
-
, 
~1 · ;111 , 1poloJies lo Da11iel 
-\ (_', /(9berl~ 
,j I 111;r l1tl'11t·1 ~ \1\1tl~'.'li11tij.l:ill)' l1}1U1\ 
\\ 111, 111 ., .. , ,, , , 111, :11· ti~111~ llt' th i' 1~·t1('l1 · 
. ~ 
11 :;;:: -kt-n.I. -
'I r 11111,-.· ~1-,I 11!1·11 
tl11 ~kil"I . 




111 c·11, 1•11lc rt:i ined t\1e 
Msi11t1111t. dean of 
(,1nrk Ila!\ Cou11cil 
1111 \\'t_•tl11l'i!d.:ly nigl1t Oetobc r ZJth. 13 
' . 
1•11i. 1111ilc ;~ tiur11rise for tl1e llea11 di 
1101 It'll the 111cn tile na.tUTe orl the party. 
1'111' c1·e11i11g "'a.IJ· enj~·ubly ape11t for 
111,• l'uutit'il "''88 a1n~ everj 111inut.c or 
1!11• ,,,-~~11i11g 11· i1 l1 the sr 1ni-i11tellect11al 
\\i i!C'cr:1~ ks of Kelly GOody,•in and-John 
11l~rri1t , both c:1·offieio 1ne111bcr1 of tl1e 
.!•ou111·il. 
~fen1bt'rs or tl1e eouneil preaent wc1t 
M't'il&N .• .\J,· i11 \Vooda1 prC6ide11.1; llarry 
J>icr1H11fl , Du1ll<'y Clark, Q!&11v!,lle \V•r· 
111!r;- Sl'hu)·lcr ~ldridge, llarry kotier11011 
• 1111\I 'E111l11ett llar111on. WhOe the party 
" "!UI in full 11t1·ing, Mr. llarrison Hobson, 
11r l'@id('11t of tho Student Cbuncil, came 
in ancl complimented thtt council. tor its 
" 'onde?l'Ul- work; at the Same ·time Ql!e-r -
ing his support to ,_all its project•. 
• 
II,,._ .:1 11 ••UI" J.l: l ltt f11! soni."" 111.'(.cir(' 111y 
tl 1rt• I\( · ;1r1~·t l·----~~------''-------C, E. SMITH 
'"""" 1h1r1~· '11·1("11 J'lol'•·cnt of thl' ff'C'Sh· 
1tui11jt 1'1J111"'('<1 1111tl1·r n ,rhular ... l1ip i-Mued 
l.1 ti': 111J1\1'T"'tl\, •:,·i1l1·11tl\- ii hll<I' llOV.' 
. - . ' 
la ••Ull' URI .. uul 11-0t to Tel'ei\'t! a tcht>l,ar· 
&h1 11 • 
• 
Dealer irrt:.hoice Meat• 
0 ST. ~IARKET, Stands 20-29 
7th and 0 Sts., ·N. ,v., W.,n.,D..C. 







Club Plans Tea 
Chairmen, And" 
The N$wm.an - Club 





~unday e\''ening, November 12 at lour 
-o 'eloek. 1'11e 11fl'11ir will Ile l1cld nt the 
11ew club l1011se, 723 Euclid Street, N. 









2400 GEORGI.~ AVE., N.,V. 
L. E·. JAM ES, Prop. 








•'ree e:1ndy! I The r on1l1 counter 11 t 
!he ~ro11\, r11tt8~ in t.b e.'_m8in , lobby ~ 
~po'~fO';_ing v.·l1nf 111 to l.1e knoVl'lt lllf l-'ree· 
S11111pll' l)ay. E,·er7 ti11i.e R 11e w i.upply 
Of l'll Od)· ('0 1llr8 i 11 , free 8/llllple:i \\'i i) 1-.e 
gi1·1• 11 :1 \\·;:1y . \\'filc l1 fOJ t)M' ue11:l 1',ret. 
2009 Georgia ATen.ae, N. W. 
Play BilJiards Where BnTiroament 
ill lleally Good 
S:1mpl<' Day. 
• 














1215 You Street, N. W. I hone NOrth 3000 
WILLIE 
• llR Y A_N T 
Washington's Favorite Maater ol Ceremonies 
-
-, PRESENTS 
~ \ ~ 
Washington Newest and 
Best .Vaudeville 
• 
, Week Beginning 
f<' riday, November 18, 1933 _ 
~Lethia -Hill· 




( Jooephine Bakn'a Only Rini) . 
. -~ 
Arui. A_ Sito• Of 50 S14ge S111r1 
Mid Nice R•mble . Amwtem Show 
Slltllrd8J At ll p. m. 
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